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Dreaming
a
'NewReality'
the Powerof YourMind
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Make some REALchanges in your life!
ArchangelMedium
Medicallntuitive
". . .the guidancoCar€tynis given is
tGmendousvbeneficialin helpingus
rerb\€ lhe blocks thal hold us back
fiom succ€ss ard b€lt€r heallh.'
Linda N. Canmor€AE).
"Ms€ling atd working with her haa b€€n
lib changing." Gqtie P Kelowna,BC
"l could s€e quite cleart withoul doubt
that lhia compstenl woman has b€€n
tEmendously bloaaedwith a powerful
gift." Samu€lJ.P Ka6lo.BC
"Her guidanc€$aasVEB/ particuhr to
my personalsifuation....Herfocus,the
simpliciv ot her delivory,h€r desire lor
your best, and the confidenceshe
inslills- all a,€ supporlingYOU...
FranW
Ml. Vemon,WA

I was in a print shop in Vancower,Canada,when I heardthe
news. Therewasa palp'able
unrestin the air - as if something
tragic had just occurredwhich spannedmorethan this city aroundme. I lookedup.
morethan the peopleimmediately
The teleMsionsuspendedlrom the ceilingshowedimagesof
jets fling into office towers and exploding. 9/11 had just
occuITeo.
Peoplearo'trndme wereobviouslystunned,shocked- like
timewas suspended.My first,instinctualreactionwas a wave
ol relief. I knewthatthis was the b€ginningof transparency
ol the maturation
ot humanconsciousness.
In the hoursand days,monthsand yearsthatfollowed,a
growingsuspicion- a predominant
waveof tear- sweptmany
peoplein itswake. Forme,the antidoteto this- to not becom.
ing caughtin it n/selt - was to 'listenin'.
I've'listenedin' for many)ears now,askinga sourcedeep
er than rnyown awarenessto {ill me in' - to elucidateme on the
deeperworkings
of whatis takingplacewithin andaroundme.
'listened
As |
in'- in the print shop and in the days and
weeksto come- | consistently
sensedthatthe beginningof a
massglobalawakeninghad markedlybegun.
ln human history - the human 'story, just like a
play- charactershavebeenintroducedthrouglF
Shakespeare
'shift
to
the plot' - to steer the courseof humani$s
out time
evolutionin a newway. Thistragedyof 9/11-with all the pain
that those directly atfected experienced, and all the lear that
those afraid of reoercussionswere raol in - was the mark of
somethinggreat in humanhistory- a greattuming. People
would beginto ask questions- the kindsof questionsthqy'd
neverthoughtnecessaryto ask before. Peoplewould chaF
lengethe previously
acceptedmachine- the storyof whathad
happened,how and why. Theywould beginto see the'back
on whathadled up to thistuming
story, educatingthemselves
pointoccunence. In short,their consciousness
wouldbegin
to profoundlyawaken.TheywouldstepmoreintoresponsibiF
ityfortheirpartin the collectiveaction- andits response.They
wouldpsychologically
mature.
This is easiersaid for someonewho was remoteto the
occurrencesof that day. As is alwaysthe case, those ol us
able to see an overview- to gain a vantage- can take in more
of the details. Thisvantagecan softenthe blow,and expand
our understanding.
In 1992| participated
in the GlobalForum- a massiveconferenceparallelto the UnitedNationsEarthSummit,held in
Rio de Janeiro,Brazil. (l wiltdrc participatein the Uve Earth
continues to the
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Drcamingcontinues
concertin NewYorkon JulyZ 2OO7- thistimepurchasingcar- creativesolutions- led me to recognizeanotherpossibility
bon offsetsthat neutralize
the ecologicalimpactof air travel.) crisis- oppoftunw. Ohe Chinesecharacterfor crisisis the
At the time of the EarthSummit- the largestgatheringof same as that for opportunity- how we experiencean event
woddleadersto date,conveningto discussurgentglobalmat- dependsdirectlyon ho\/ we perceiveit. A crisisfor one perters of ecologyand sustainability
- | noticeda suddentrendin son maybe a lile-changing
opportunityfor grolvthfor another.)
the media.Therewasa 'spike'- a spikewhichhasnotyet suu
In early2007the launchofthe DVDandsubsequentbook
sided- a suddeninfluxandvolumeincreasein the intormation TheSecret sweptthe globe. Virtuallyovernightthousandsof
fed to globalviewers,listenersand readgrsregardingall kinds peoplewere excitedlyaskingtheir friends,"Have1ou seen
of planetarycrises... ecologicaldisasters,warg,genocide... The Secret?"- in was being shown in more countriesthan
VvhatI noticedwas that ... this spike oI disaster-related manyof us havedreamedof travelingto.
information
seemedto riseovernightin humanattentionyet ...
Whatwas it about lhe Secrefthat caughtthe imagination
it wasn'tcoupledwith informationabout whatto do about it. of so marrypeople? | sensedthat it was hope- the hopethat
How to respond. How to act in a way that would assistsoht- arosdto the surface as they becameawareof a powertulprir|..
tions.ratherthanadd fearto the Droblems.Inthe absenceof ciple that could "restorethe yearsthe locustshaveeaten"as
the \^/hatto do' balanceof intormation,I witnessedhundreds John RandolphPriceso eloquentlyputs it in his mini{asterand thousandsof people becomingpa'alwed and, worse, piece lhe Abundance Book. "fhe Secret' could free us closingtheirhearts- an inevitable
effectof beingoverwhelmed each of us individually
- fromthe lack we had experiencedin
and its result- turninga blindeye.
variousareasof our lives. lt could make us'rich'- howerr'er
I realizedan importantdetailregardinginformation.It we eachof us definedthisword.
I recognizeda potential'crash'- from hope to despairilluminatesomethingwhich is of a sulteringnature,we musl
couple it with pro-activesuggestions. Fear leadsto paralysis. hanginglike deathoverthe shoulderof thousandsot people.
Empoweredactionleadsto innovation,a senseof self.worth Ihe Secretwas and is brilliantin exposingthe powerfulprift.
ciples of the Lawof Attraction. lt givestangibleexamplesol
andcontribution,cooperation,and collectivesolutions.
Fifteenyearslater,this recognitionof "underwhelming
the its application,albeit primarilyin ways ot aftractingmaterial
overwhelm"- a term I coinedto articulatethe vitalimportance weatthintoone'slile.
of 'chunkingdown'the crisesand empoweringpeopleto
WhatI sensedas a 'redflag'wasthe potentialrapiddrop
discovertheir innateabilityto respondto anysituationwith
from exhilaratedhope to despair if the samepeople inspired
continueson Daoe23
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This month's front co/er is a picture of trry husband Richard and Marshall
Trainings.Theyare
Rosenberg,writerand creatorof the NonviolentCommunication
playingwith Marshallspuppets,the jackal andthe giraffe. Marshallusesthese animals
as a symbolicrepresentationof two very differentcommunicationst/les. The jackal is
wtrilethe giratb brimswith empattryand compassion.In his
criticaland antagonistic,
through
seminarsand literature,Marshallteachesus hot| to improvecommunication
way, which promotesgenuine
speakingabout our needs in a gentle, norHnvasive
of and by our fellor/humanbeings.
undsrstanding
I havelistenedto MarshallsGD'smanytimesand I like what he hasto say.Malshall
makes it clear that when we are angri, it is newr the other person who makes us
angry; ratherthis anger is a signal that somebasic need of our own is not being fuF
filled.Sincewe haveonlya dozenor so basicneeds,we needto askourseves,"VVhat
do I ne€dto say or do in this situationso that I act and not react?"As I learnto observe
firy Factions, I can see what h€ is talking about, for I otten hear blame and want to
defend rnyselfwith words.
Richardand I have such different personalitiesthat we regularlyget to practice
Marshall's
formatirr speakingour needs.Richard'sstrengthis logic,whichmakeshim
and comingup with brilliantsolutionsto fix a
an amazingtechnician.Troubleshooting
problemis his forts. He is alsoa Geminiand likesto communicate.
lW strengthliesin
flexibilityandgoingwiththe flow,withouta plan,expectingnryangelsto helpoti. I am
a Pisces: I like to obsene and often do not alw4ls put rry feelings into words. O\rer
the years, I havenoticed a time lag betweenthings that were said and flry reactionsto
them; I am guessingthis is a survilaltechniquetromchildhoodthat hasservedme well.
Sayingno has neverbsen easylor me, and sincs I don'tusuallyhavea plan,and
can feel otherp€oples \,vants,'I am easily$ta)€d into beinghelpful,which is some
thingI likedoingand oftenuseas an excuseif somethinggoeswrong.Separatingrny
needsfromtheirsis somethingI do once I am out of their aurictield. lvt logicalbrain
knows I havea choice, but sometimesmy conditioningtakes orer and I iust do as I am
told. lf rv body rsacts, I ask rrpelf for clarity. Marshallhas a list of severalquestions
to helpwiththat. Richardwill oftensengethe shiftin me beforeI do becausethe tone
ot rny voice will have changed, so he will ask "Are )lou feeling grumpy?"To which I
reply:"No, I was quitefine until1oucamealongtellingme whatto do." Beingaware
and consciousof rnybehaviourhelpsme to chang€.Focusingon beingpositive,kjnd
and lo\ringhelps shift ,ny perspectivewhen things are not to rny liking, for I kno' r that
I attractto me what I need to leam. Being clear is somethingthat Richardis good at
and that I am leaming; it can iust feel so frustratingat times. lsn't life a paradox?Our
greateststrengthcan often be our greatestweakness.
We havetwo new communitymembers,lan Fraser,who is a NeurThoughtminister tromWnnipeg,and MeganGirvin,a !r'oung
womanfromKamloops.Meganis doing
lots of tho cooking and will slo\rw leam moreabolrt the computersas time allows.She
has good Englishskills and likes to edit the article3. lan seernsto eniq/ lifein general
and appreciatesthe handson experienceof lMng with the hnd. WE ato qft.d'b hare
tlr'loenthusiasticpeople helping us as thqy fulfill a few ol their goals in life r! well. lan
has an article on page 18, and Megan'spictureis to the right. Eric Bo\ e6lhs an article on NonMolentCommunication
on pageI andwill retumto ths Retfod.bbnterthis

if soac6is available,

September
lor anotherworkshop,the datesareon page11.
lsn'tlifegrand?| do so appreciate
mins!
. .?
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AWAI(DNING SPIRITUAL GROII'TH
SLJI\DAY
SERYICES
AT 10:30AM
VERNON. 3505. 30th Ave.SchubertCenhe

Associrt€Memberof
INIERNATIONALMETAPTTYSTCAL
MINISTRY
Sening British Colunbie with

TrlEParrJ

Weddings,BabyBlessings,Memorials

by Rlchard ot Johnson's Landlng Retr6at C€r or,
hom€ ot bsua3 Magazlne.
| find it interestinghow each of us ha\rean impact on shaping
the wor'ldaround us. E\reryconv€rsationI haw and all ot nry
actions atfect others and ths wodd around me. I mentionthis
because I recently had the opportunity to be at a worl€hop
with a man whose life purposeseemsto be teaching p€ople a
communicationstyle that promotespeace and understanding.
This concept is very dear to me as one ot firy'lifelong mottos
comes from th€ 1965 Worlds Fair, 'Peace through
I havecarriedthesewordsaroundin rry conUnderstanding'.
scious for the past forty-two )ears. The concepi is simple.
However,at times the act of tollowingthrough on the owious
has been a firysteryto me, as there are iust some people that
I can't seem to relateto.
Along comes Marshall Ros€nberg,from his car€er as a
psrchologist to an adocate and teacher ot 'understanding'
Marshall trut liws "Peace through Under$anding." He hag
mediated between groups of people who ha\re a history ot
killing each other becaus€they don't understandeach others'
needs. He also works in schools and prisons, with minority
groups,tamiliesand couples.
Marshallencouragesthe e)eression of our 'needs'to ottF
ers so that th€y can understandand relateto us. Personalv,I
haveahivays
had an easytime communicating
rnyopinionsto
lunderstand
now
is
not
rsally
others,which
sxpregsingmy
needs. Now I try and listenmorefor the nseds and feelings
thatothershave.
When I think about needs I realizethal sorre of rry basic
needsare to fe€l safe, lowd and in control of rnyown dsstiny.
I imaginethat manyof us havesimilarneeds.\rvhena need
comes from a place of humanityand not ego | find it easier to
relate to. And convers€lywhen I expressa need that is not
from ego | find rn)rs€lfmore accepted and undorslood.
Maywe all seek'PeacethroughUndersianding.'
Namaate
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HEAIJNo AAAS5A6E
CERTIFICATECOURSE
. week-end cour*

tM.

12, B,

A f4

. approximately
18 hoursol instruction
includinglotsot hands-on
.learn practicaltechniquesplus how to
moveenergyblocks
. cost: $350 + GSTor$325 + GST
if registeredat least 2 weeks in advance
For morc intotmation including
cource outline or to rcgister call
SharonStrangat
86H985 or 86M224
or +mail contact@vellnessspa.ca

www.wellnessspa.ca
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British ColumbiaInstitute
of Holistic Studies
Presenls the

Holistic Practitioner Program
5 MonthCourse
startingSeptember4, 2007
Includescertilicrte coursesin:
Aromrtherrpy,Hot Rockrnd Chrir
Mrssrge, Reflexologr,Product
Xnowledgernd llevelopment
En€rgrConcepts,Reiki, Emotiond
RclerseTapping& WetatrdDry Spr,
For cours€informrtion & registrrdon
f,rrll: bc.lhs@shrv.cr
l.tts&t2fl'122
ot l4{11t2411l17
Ghllllnct. BC
' BC's first rccreditedholistic
tarchirS r recogrized
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Prasentations in: hnco
Gootgo - s.pi. 20
.
Kefowna - SoFl. 22
Calgary - Oct. 17
Edmonton - Ocl. 18 . Winnipeg - Oct. 20
As statedby the late Or. BernardJensen,"MichaelO'Brienis one of the countrys
foremostknowledgeable
nutritionists
and an enzymespecialist.With his wealthof
knowledgein the nutritionalfield, combinedwith his eiensive research- Michael
the
continuesto gain the trust and respectot thousandsof healthprolessionals
worldover.Instrumental
in Dr.Jensen'6recoveryfromprostatecancerandparalysis,
MichaelO'Brienis a shiningexampleof a dedicatedresearcherand respectededucator.He is a livingexampleof vibranthealthand a witnessto the powerof his proprietaryformulations.
Do not missthis rareand excitingopportunityto meetthis humbleman.Come
preparedto experiencenew truths,?xaminehis logic, then applyhis principlesto
begin ),our new Joumey to ReclaimingYourHealth! So manylives havefound new
hopeafterattendingone of Michael'sseminars.Thisis a rareeventandyouropportunityto meelone of the greatestand mostrespectednutritionists
of our time.
qBrien
Michael
- as a former Directorof two Los AngelesMedicalClinics,witnessedthe poor resultsot people'sattemptsin achievinggood health.Aftermany
yearsin practiceand manymoreyearsof research,Michaeldeveloped'userfien6
/J/methodsto addresseventhe mostchallengingdiseasesthatour societyfaces.
MIM
O'&len - left the conventionalmedicalsystemto pursuea more natural,
holisticapproachafter he himselfachievedUctod overcirrhosisof the liverand
bowelcancerthroughnaturalmeans.He accomplishedthis by simplyloadinghis
bodywiththe onlytwo thingsthatdo the work in the body,whichhe refersto as the
workers',en lmes andprobiotics.
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Delightyourtastebuds
andrefreshyour body
. Largeteabagsfilledwiththefinest
herbsandspices
. Hemp-and
tree-fibre
teabagsare
whitened
withnon-toxic,
non-chlorine
hydro$nperoxide

Mhchael
O'Bden-was instrumental
in Dr. BernardJensen'svlcto4lovercancer,and
then paralysis,and as Dr. Jensenput it, "He did the most for me." One of North
America'smostfamousholisticdoctorsandresearchers,
BernardJensenwroteover
80 books on healthand nutrition.Dr. Jensendedicatedone ol his latestbooks 'ComeAlive'-lo our formulator,MichaelO'Brien.Bernard'sdedicationreadsas foF
lows,"To my dearfriend,MichaelO'Brien,who knew me when I was at my lowest
ebb - at 85 pouhdsto now at 154pounds,who sawmy rejwenalionrisefromnothingto something.Michaelalsoknewmeat my lowesttimein spirit- whenI hadnothing to live for. He helped bring me back to serve God and man more than ever
througha secondchanceto live".
MiM
O'glan - with his simplified,successtulapproachto restoringvibrant
heatth,is a renownedlecturerand has becomeone of the world'sforemostnulritionistsand tormulators,specializingin high qualityplant-cultured
enzymesand a
uniquepatentedblendof probiotics.Michael'sformulations
are markingnew levels
of achievement
in supplementation,
as theya'redesignedaccordingto me Lawsof
Nature'.fhe proprietaryformulationshavebeen classifiedwithinthe elite medical
communityas'novelstrain.'Sharehis knowledgeand hearmanyof the mostamazing successstoriesyou will ever hear,true storiesol those who appliedMichael's
principlesand achievedvictoryoverdisease!
This is truly an 'Opportunity ot a Litetime' to hear how you can rcally make a
dilference in the health of youtselt and yout loved ones!

CallNow!Leading
EdgeHealth:1888658-8859
etnail: ldealHealth@LeadingEdge3.com
lor a coloudulbroclweandrcceivea FREE
newsletter
"News& Viewsto a Healthier
wi
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WHENAWARENESS
ISN'TENOUGH
ls thiri You?
Are books,workshops,affirmations,
and analyzingyour
issues, not creatingthe resultsyou want? Do you keep
repeatingunwantedthoughtsand reactionseven though a
part ot ),ou knows bettef
AnanenegeAone ls Not Enough
mindis madeup of parts,all basedon
Oursubconscious
positiveandlile enhancing,andsome
Some
are
core beliefs.
Most
arenot.
werecreatedin earlychildhoodto helpand prc.
tect us to the best of our understanding
at the time. These
parts,the core beliefs,the thoughts,emotions,and behavioursaccompaning them, are firmlyimbeddedin our sub.
conscious.When,as adults,we chooseto believesomething
in oppositionto these originalbeliefs,there is a feelingof
beingpulledin two directionsat once or being "stuck."The
old core beliefscan limit our choices,happinessand success.We musttransformbelietsat our deeocore levelif oositivechangesare to last.
A't lmportantFir6tStep
Vvhileconsciousawarenessis not enough,it is a good
beginning.To recognizeour lives are off track and some
thoughtsand behavioursare not producjngthe hoped for
resultsis important.lt motivatesus to keep searchingfor
answersto our unhappiness.Core Beliet Engineering
accessesand alignsour negativesubconsciousbeliefswith
whatwe now chooseas adults.Thena translormation
ot the
old beliefs,feelings,thoughtsand reactionsis completeon
everylwel, spiritual,mental,emotionaland physical,down
pastthe la!€r of the cells.
When thorough and complete transformationoccurs,
issues.As
1ou needmuch lesstimeto resolvelong-standing
well, changeslastand growstrongerovertime.
What HappeneIn A Sesoion?
Laarauses Core BeliefEngineeringas a powerful,yet
gentlewayof guidingyou intocreatinga partnership
between
)our conscious,aware self and your subconsciouscore
beliefsystems.Youare fullyconscious,and thereis no need
to relievepainfulexperiencesYoucreatea feelingol expanded harmony,respectandwell beingwithinyourself.
Youwork in partnershipwith Laarawho actsas a facilitator, helping],outo determineyourgoalsand accessanswers
and resourcesfromwithin,so theyare realto you. As one
of only three MasterPractitionersin North America,Laara
Brackenis highly respectedand trusted. She maintains
absoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginaltyexperiencedCore BeliefEngineeringto
soh/ehsr own problems.She was so impressedwith her
rgsultsshe decidedto make it her life'swork. She has 21
lrearsexperience.CallLaaranow and discoverhow she and
Core BeliefEngineering
can helpyou!

(25O)76&6265
Kelowna

5 Day Basic Gourse
----J-M,COREBELIEF
E N GIN E E R IN G

lf you want to:
Learnan effectivetool for workingwrth
yourselfandothers,identifyand change
core beliefsthat affectyour progress,
makechangesfromthe insideout,
givingand receiving
experience
a
CBEprocessunderexpertsupervision
or are
investigating
CBE as a potentialnew career
thenthisis the pre-requisite
for furthertraining.
Oct 10-14or Nov 17-'18& Nov 30 - Dec 2
?

also offered

Doorway to Success
One dayfamiliarization
with CBE methods,one
day privatesessionwith qualifiedpractitioners

September22-23,November3 & 4

withteacherEllf ROSelle
CreatorandFounder
of CoreBeliefEngineering
n^ucedilied
aslle College
ol CoreBelielEngineering

----fM,_

COREBELIEFsin""1983
E NG I NE E RI NG

RAPID,,
GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID: Dramatically
reducesthe timeyou
needto createpositive,permanentresults.
. GENTLE: No needto reliveyourpain.
. LASTING: Transforms
deepestcore beliefs
on ALLlevels.
€hangeslastandaccumulaie.
. SPECIALIZEDPROCESS:Transforming
Core
yourconnection
Beliefsinhibiting
to yourhigher
self or your abilityto meditate
CALL:LMRA K. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
CertiliedMasterPractitioner21 YRS.EXPERIENCE
Ketowna(25O) 763-6265
PHOIIE SESSIOilS AVAILABLE
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withmyFatfter
Connectlng
by Eric Bowers
When I was first infoduced to NonviolentCommunication
(NVC),I was quile reluctantto explorea 'model'of communF
cationbecauseI did not wantto use a lechnioue to commlF
nicatewith others. I thought it would be awlovardand not genuine.I grew up with a fatherwho was a counsellorand when
there was conflict, I would get angry if I sensedarrycouF
sellingtechniquebeing used. However,within a one{veek
period three people I respectedand with whom I shared simF
lar valuestold me about NVC, also known as Compa$ionate
Communication, which was created by Dr. Marshall
Rosenberg.One lentme a NVCbook,thenanotherinvitedme
to join a NVCstudygroup,which I did. I saw that it is much
morethana modelor technique,it is a consciousness
of coftnection,compassionand gMngfromthe heart.
' One of the. k€V intentions of NVC is to create authentic
connectionwithotherswherethe teelingsand needsof each
personare equallyvalubdandgivenspaceto be heard.Needs
in NVC are understoodas qualities ot lite that are universally
shared by all of humanity.We all have needs tor trust, love,
harmony,community,and manyothers, althoughwe mayprefer to havethese needs met in difterentways.
AlthoughI know now that my father was doing his best to
meethis needfor connectionwith me and l'm gratefulfor his
efforts,his strategiesfor creatingconnectiondidn'twork tor
me. What I needed most was authenlicity and empatlry, a
great deal of empattry.I'm guessingthat my father was also
needingmorerespectand harmorrywithinour family.I wasn'l
ableto connectto his needsbecauseI wasin painmyselttrom
not beingdeeplyheard..lt is my experiencethat counseling,
as an intellectual
exerciseof anallzing,diagnosingandsoMng
'problems,'does not create a genuineconnection,one in
which we are first met with compassion, noniudgment and
presenceior the feelingsand needsthatare alivein us.
I am findingthe connectionwith my fathernow,that was
missingtor us then. The NVCprocesshas supportedme to
healthe painthat I'vecaried by helpingme to connectto ihe
unmet needs I had and to the needs of flry father I am grolF
ing in rny capacityto give empattryto him first, b€forEasking
to be heard and understoodtor rry own needs. lt I were to
keepjudginghim, I would continueto stimulateangorwithin
m!/selfand block rry connectionwith Oad.
I am very gratefulto MarshallRosenbergthat I now have
an understandingot how to ask for and createthe connection
I wanted.Furthermore,fha\reexperiencedmoredepth of corF
nectionwith each memberot nryfamily,by usingthe tools ol
NVCto helpput firyrFentionon nryfeelingsandneeds.I don't
try to avoid,suppreEsor denythoughtsthat includeanalysis,
judgment,criticismor blame;| .lustnotice flry lhoughtsand
look t'cr the feelingsand needs that th€y are expressing.
For example,if nry mothersays to me, "Eric, don't be so
controlling,"I might guessthat she is feelingtrustratedand
needingsome consideration,
or autonomy.Putlingmy atteF
tion there will give me a muchgreaterchance of stayingin
ISSUESMAGAZINEAugud and Sgptember 2OO7 page 8

connectionwithmy motherthanif I respondwith, "l'mso controlling?!!Take
a look at yourself.Youare the Queenol control. VVhydon't you take one guess where I might have
learnedit!" lf I havethesethoughts,I don'ttry to pushthem
as thatwill
awayor judge myselfas not beingcompassionate
only set up moreconflictwithinmyself.Instead,I notice I'm
havingthese thoughtsand look lor my leelingsand needs
that these thoughtspointto. FeelingsoI frustrationand rny
need for a sharedresponsibility
for how we are relating,and
my needto be seenfor my intentionsin doingwhateverit is I
am doing. By empathizingwith my mother'sfeelingsand
needsand horlestlyexpressingmine,I can stayconnectedto
our genuinehumannessand have a compassionate,consciousdialogueabouthow bothof our needscan be met.
Thisisn'talwayseasyto do. Mostof us havebeenthoroughly educatedin a consciousnessof judgments,which
makes it very challengingto find a connectionto needs,
especialtywhen old painfrom our past is stimulated.We all
havejudgmentsand evaluations
of ourselvesor othersthat
we are carryingfrom experienceswe had long ago. These
judgmentsand evaluations
can solidifyinto beliefs,whichact
likefiltersthroughwhichwe see the world.The experiences
we had were very real. I havediscoveredthat manyof the
beliefswe createare open to debateand tend not to serve
our life. ExamplesoI belielswe might have: I'm not good
enough;lovedoesn'tlast;menorwomancan'tbe trusted;l'm
not creative;I shouldtake care of othersand not rnyself;no
one is goingto help me, I haveto do it all myself;if I speak
my truth l'll get hurt.
Beneaththe beliel, "l'm not good enough,"might be a
need for self-worth,a need to contribute,or a need tor
belonging,NVC teachesus that our body will let us know
whatneedsare alivebeneathour beliefs.Untilweundertand
our unmetneedsbeneathour beliefsandtransformtheminto
livingenergy,theywill continueto limjtand affectour reality.
We are born intothisworldknowinghowto expresshow
we are feelingandwhatwe are needing.A babyfeelshungry
so it maycry to let its parentsknowit needsfood. Or a baby
mayfeel scaredso it cries to let the parentsknow it needs
securityandbonding,Whena babys needsare met,it letsus
know by smiling,or by just exudinga peacefulcontentedness.A babydoesn'tknow how to judge these experiences
as good or bad, rightor wrong,it is simplyrespondingfrom
its needsandfeelings.As we becomesocialized,we learnto
think in terms of right and wrong, good and bad, from the
adultsin our life.We forgetour naturalway of relatingto our
feelingsand needs;a waythat has no judgment.
Evaluative
andjudgmentalthinkingblocksus from being
present
completely
withwhatis alivein us, the waya babyis
completelypresentwith what is alivein them. Insteadof letting the energyof our feelingsand needsmovethroughus
naturallyand compassionately,
we have been educatedto
suppressthis energy.Some may even evaluateour natural
expressionof feelingsand needsas weak or embanassing.
Many of us may confusestrengthwith the suppressionof
feelings.This processhas helpedme find moreconnection
and meaningin my day-todaycommunication
withothers,as

Do you fecl blocked or taboteged?
lfanrtorm and release with llorma Cowla
In penron or by phone 25O 49O OOlt4
Plus Tarot Card nordtng.t
Ptsf Lile R.gre$ton ,
Inner Child liiansto,'''t
on,
Ene,rg, n bestng,
EouUEource Conncctior,
Joln llorma's ellrt: normacowie@ahaw.cr
For UPiGOXIIIGCla.so. & Work hop.

ffisctuaffiile
metup$r1o\co
lolnE
t

Kamfoops . 27G3rd Ave . 3774699

efr ""*u,i11',Jl'"'$'rlill'
"-*" S3
Crystals . Tarot Cards . Jewellery ' n ''

"

OPENTUESDAYTO SATURDAY
1G6 PM

14.44K4)
l' t
LC

?t

bd

t e
b

1(l t

S7*,2"n/*t-tt4,{"-

c

186 5 D i l w orth

(250) 317 - 8398
J l rgon .i w {Jrl d fe nr i n r c o r1l
S ui te 154 K rl nw nr. B .C . VIY -oi l

lstart to understand my beliets and transform them so I may
be more authentic and compassionate in the wodd, even
under challengingsituations.
Thank you Marshall Rosenberg and you have my vote
for the Nobel Peace Prize.. details about Marshallon page 21
www.cnvc.org . www.nonviolentcommunication.com
lf you have a basic un*rctanding ol NVC and would like to
expeience lhe deeper processes ol Compassionate
Communlcat/on please /o/n Eric Bowers and Melody Grcget at
Johnsonb Landing lor a lwoday Compassionate
Communlcatlon Betrcal Aug 3 | - Sept 2 See ad page f I
Eric and Melody olleB classes, workshops,mediation in
Compassionate Commu calbn and Authentic Creatiuit]1,

www.aumuatetca . 1-25t0354^4224
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COREBELIEF
ENG INE E RING

..4 BELIEFIS A PREMISE
THATCAN
EITHERHOLD OR FREETHE MIND"

My Expericnce
of
Enlightenment

by LynneHolmes
The EnlightenmentIntensh/eexperiencewasthe mostprofound
and lifechangingwe€kendof rry life.Thisgift hastouch€dme
I inviteWu to call me to discusshow this powetful tool can
in indescribablewa.)ls.This is an excerpt from rIryioumal after
help Wu make the permanentlastingchmges Wu want.
I retumed from a workshop facilitatedbv Josephine l.atrless
past spring. I sharethis with lou from rny heart.
this
LAURA SINCLAIR
'yvhat m alnazing,protound, beautitul expeience. This
CertifiedAssociatePractitioner
has
been
the greatestgifr | could have ever given my Selt. I
.
Mont€ Lake, BC 25037'2422
teel like I have Eivenmy Selt back to my Seff. Am I anlightEmail: belondbeliefl@mac.com
ened? Yes. far. far more than I was. WhatI realizenow is that
the only thingbetweenme and Unionwithny beloved Selfare
my own thoughb of selt condemnat'ton.I do not think I have
been truly awarg that I actualtyhave been condemningand
criticizingmy sev many times eachday for matry,nwny wars.
So, I ag< mteff the qubstion:'Tell me who Wu a,e?" I am ny
own beloved Self. I am me standing in the cente of me. I
havea visionof ny inner beingstanding insideof me jumpitlg
up anc!down yelling 'Ypae, ippte, she sees me! She finalY
sees me!" I rememberthat momentwhen I felt so completely
at ease and at peace within my own self. Jud me enwng
being me, boldly, deliciously ME! I remember opening my
heatt to longing, sadness,disappoinnnent,lwe, and g,frt tde
and leltingmy heatt break open again and again. I remembr
www.kelownayogahouse.org feelinghow much.ntybeloyed Sef huly lwes me aN I realize
now, how I have just hung these cuttains of disppointment,
sorow, sadnessand cridcis/7?.
ol '74pelfmd my boq betueen
me and my beloved Selt. I have told nBeff these stodesfor
so long that I thought they were true. The stodes jusl
obscured who I reallyam so that I could not see. Now I real
Ee that these cwtains arc insubsbntialunhJths thatI can cast
asicte.The Truth is, I am ME. the same old me, the s€.mewoft
IHEENLIGHTENMENT
INTENSIVE detful me that has alwat9been here, lovingme and waitingtor
me to love mlaelf and be fultymyet- I felt mtself tuming wit$
A Udqueatd PorerfulTnnsfiormdonalProce€s
in and retuming.to firy Self and my
I presence thafs dght
A4 DAY fledltatlon EETEEA7
here. I remember teeling my fult, rny inner presence, iry
dMnW, here, tocusing in this Ufe, that is mine. I am this preon Ol(AllAGAll LAKE
cious expressionot God and Seffright here. This combinalion
Tlwrw e'ening,Scpl 27 thru Moday, Oc, ?
of God and Seltanc!ight Now hasnever existedbetore in all
of the UniveBe and in a of etemiV md thb momentis lresh
It is poosibloto attaind6epl€velsot Peace,l-cne aM
and new and diine."
Happfn€ss
t/ra safeW
uvll€/ftWJ aE 8@u@,
lvt experiencesince then has been a continuatlonof the
sWtWatn fudhr bhp fultuw.Jts€lt.tp ndbrww,
processing
and purificatlon. Although each day brings new
Seizethisopportunrty
to fullyexperience
DMne
Self
lour
insightsandsometimeschall€ngestherehasbeena ptofound
FadlitatoriJOSEPIfIXE LAWLESS
(R,oteeionalComeelor,SpiritualT6ech6r) shitt in me that feels rock solid and deeD. I nourha\rea reference for some of the very pofound experiencesI ha\rshad in
meditationsboth b€fore and after the El weekend. I notd feel
$55O includeeMeals& Accommodations that I can let go and trust much more easily.I am no longer
S6r€8l0Oby rlgLldlng b€fo€ Alg 16'
afraidof losingmy Self. I feelthat I can mor€easiv let nryself
Financlng
arailable
fall into rny Self and experisncs greaterand greater depths ot
W€bsite:- sww.oailnlhlrtrflrnlbd.n€t
rry DMne Beingness. I feel truV blessed to ha\retaken the
EnlightenmentIntensive.tt has$een a doorwqy for me into
(250)
Tel:
767 6367
moreio/ and more acceotanceof rnvS€lf and mv life. seead

Kelswna Yoga

1272
St.PaulSl.,
Kelowna
2sG86249o6
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.WOMENOF SPIRIT' FESTIVAL
August 1?'h,18'h& 19'h

M
RN
Jana llarmon

Theremaining

SummerScheclule

Detailsot eachretreat
is on our website
JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca Chrigdnl Incc
over looking KootenayLake
PLUt...A

Rhythnic Art
Powcr of the MasL
Celtic Whecl
Han&-On Healing
T.[.ing with the Ang:ls
Sccing thc Bigpr Picturc
Alchany of Writing
Sorna Yoga

Angtle Orteg

ShadeWright

fus,tr Loper CrRnuorr[rrT[laua

Ttugdag,lug. 16 o( tloldag, A!9. 20.. b! doMtior

Calltoll free. Kalsoarea

1-877-3664402
Accommodations

Fesrvll Fees $ 145 plusgst .

Mealsand accommodation
extra.

Jon Scott and Pascal Salesses
Aug 24 - 30 Fultlllment- Claiming Life's Mission
yourfearsintoconstructive
Transform
andaclion.
awareness

Tent
Catin

Room
in the l-odgp
TrBeHouse

'liri

Cabin
in the
Woods

Bunk
House

Sept 7 -12 Deepeningib Sacred S€x h siu€s&cd4les
Shinean honeqtlighton unmetexpectations
andfrustrations.
Melody Grege. & Eric Bowers . Aug. 31 - Sept 2
The Inner World of CompassionateCommunication
Usingthefloorwe willcreatean interactivs
mapthatuses
mor'ement
andMsuals
thatsupporttheintegration
of theNVC
principles
intoeveMayexperiences.
Ted Wallace
Sept 12 - 19
Intuitive Painting
Ina nonjudgmental
environment
we willencourageyouto divedeepinto
lr'ourcreativity.

PennyTannor
Sept 14 - 16
Mask Making
Aftera visioning
wewillcreatea
uniquemaskthat
caFureslr'ou.

;#ii*;;i,ifl

Bryce & Julie Hyatt . Sept. 14 - 16
Family ConstellationTherapy
astaughtby BertHellinger.
Theflowof lovein
thefamilysysiemmovesmoresmoothly
when
disturbances
arerecognized
andremoved.

ro

Lynne Gordon'Miindel . S€pt 29 - Oct 5 . Crsation
As consciousness
we participatedirectlyin evolution,cocreatorswith
the 'Sourceof Life'.Lackof knowledgedoes haveits repercussions.
ISSUESMAGAZINEAugust and S€ptembor 2oo7 page 1'l

Field
intheHolistic
Business
aSuccessful
How
toBuild
entrepreneuts
holistir6 spirinnllyminded
A worhshopfor
Are you serious obout creoling ond/or mointoining o fooihold in the holistic morkef ? Are you
looking for procticol tools to build ond mointoin your succes#ulproctice? Discoverhow you con
enioy o fulfilling, profitoble coreer in o field you obsolulelylove - wifhoul socri{icingyour volues.
TOPICS
INCLUDE:
io
how
build ond moinloin clientele I businessmoslery for fhe spirituolly minded
I
promolion ond medio
morkeling,
I portnerships,competition, multiple incomes ond more!
1
CPCC
VinceGowmonBBA,
KellyOswoldBSc-Aa,
CherylBrewsier,
FACIIIIATORS:
Down 1o Business
ON;
ONE DAYOPI_f
^Getting^ $ 160.00
WhO ShOUld Attend?
Sundoy,
Oct.21, 9:00om-4:00pm
TwODAYoPIIoN:SlovBehindondGetAheqdHolidicl-l€olers'YogoTeochers'Cooches'Reiki
sfirituol
Intuitive
consuhonts,
r.i.ii"g iii".riyi. yo- b"i"*r
i"i-".ii.!Ji"trir^i
_ Prudilionen,

t"ton,
od.21
&22,
e'd0o.-li0oim
troo:o9...
sun,
. . _^. f#S]ffi,Hn:j;ffR9,ffi:
LOCATION:BrewCreekLodge(BeiweenSquomish& Whisller,BC)

ACCOMMOOATION:Additionol,pleosecoll for options604-905-0084

thosecoraideringSef_employmerL.,
ond you!

"Lifeis eithera daringadventure,
or nothing"
by Kelly Oswald

The wise words of this article'stitle were spoken by Helen Caycesaid "Spiritis the IiIe,mindis the builderand the physKelle( but my absolutelyall-timefavouritequote is by Robert icalis the result."Thisis morethanthe Lawof Attraction,or the
Schuller He asks "Vvhatwouldyou attemptto do, if you knew Powerof Intention."Spirit is the lite" speaksof the passion
you could not fail?" I find this the most thought-provoking,behindideasand inspiration.
The mindis whatwe use to coplrysical
quote
point
is a resultof ouractionsbased
idea
the
ot
my
lifo.
create
the
and
inspiring
I've
read
to
this
motivatingand
"Whether
you
you
butto simplify- "lf lrou
good,
Sounds
complicated,
believe
can
on
our
intentions.
is
Henry
Ford's
Almostas
(Walt
you
you
you're
it"
Disney).
I
dream
it,
can
do
right."
Whenever
can
believe
can't...
or whether
lou
Whenyou ate "jazzed"aboutlife- aboutyour hopesand
am sufferingfromselfdoubt,or havelimitingthoughtsdancing
aroundin firyhead,I drawon Mr. Schulle/squestionto get me dreams,thenyou havea greatdealof energyto accessto help
cometrue. lt's alsoa goodtimeto
goingagain.Otherpeople'swordscan be so muchmoremoti- you makethoseaspirations
get
grounded
process
the
worst-casescenario.A littlebit of
and
look
at
so
hey
if
it
sometimesvatingthan rry own thought
gets firy rearin gear - lwill continueto drawon wisdomfrom Iear is a healthything - and can stop you from makingenors
or taking unnecessaryrisks. That'swhy we humans(as anithosewho know betterthanto procrastinate!
lI l,ou are livingyour life as a daringadventure,then you mals)havelear: to keepus safe.
Embarkingon your own venturerequiresyour unlimited
are probabvtakingrisks,teelingtear,and runninginto obstabut it alsorequiresyouto be grounded.Logicand
cles as well as havinga ton of fun. Makingdreamsinto reality enthusiasm,
is a greatdealof work.The ideaand the inspirationseem like intuitioncometogethertoplayout success.I believethatif ),ou
the easy parts - especiallyonce the journey has begun. knowwhatyou really,really,reallywant,thatyou havea ton of
is the closestthingto energyfueledas desireand that you absolutelybelievethat
TakingthingsfromEtherto Manifestation
realmagicthatI know.Whenyouareclearaboutwhatyou reaF you can makeit happen- then you will.As JamesBroughton
ly, really,reallywant - and you believethat you can make it said,"Theonly limitsare, as always,thoseof vision".
I wishyou the absolutebeston yourdaringadventure.
happen- then it is a matterof movingit all into reality.Edgar
seead above
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01{GOrl{G
EVENTS

c.g.,*'v,'Cfu*g'q'$h"{':
&:

1 - 1.5 hours
intuitivecounselling.A psychicart
portrait of your energyfield
with tapedinterpretation.

I

I

BC & Albeira chaplers- Ancientarts of Dowsng
Divning,Questng,Seeking,PS. www.questeB
ca
MONDAYS - Last Mon<jayof the month

FORHIGHER
THEOBALD
ACADEMY
CONSCIOUSNESS
RESEARCH
AND
EDUCATION
- studygroupi7 to I pm

. www.th-academy.com
Pe.lcl".n4934311

tf IIr i: 5:/rI5
Th e CE NT REf or S P I R IT U A LG F OW T H
7-9 pm . nflniteSerenty 2476MainSt,
Westbank768-8876.wlaar.Intnlteserenity.ca
M ED ITA T I O N
- P r eben .l '& 3 - We d 7 p m
#33 - 2070HarveyAve, Kelowna7129295

I

Advanced Spiritual Intensive
Sept 14-15,Oct 19-21, Nov 23-25, Feb. 1-3
Oct 26-28, Nov 16-18, Dec 14-16, Match 8-lO
This is a much rcqucstcdclassb_vthosc who have alre:dy completed the Spiritual
Intcnsivc. C)ur t'bcusduring thcsg lbur rvcckcndswill be totally on heart and
soul. Expcct another tr.rnslormlti6n. You *ill experiencenew tecluiques es well
as expand and deepen nuch of the worF beg.rntn thc Spiritual Intcnstvc.
Choi. e o t 2 d r r c '.

Masters & Money

.EBI.QAY9
KINDREO
SPIRIT
CIRCLE
Feedyour Soul at this spiritually-provocative
gatheringot kindredsp rits.1stFridayol the
month7 9 30 pm. Free. Penticton,
B.C
Getmoreintowwwbeingu.com
Closestto the Full& NewMoon
SOUND AND COLOUR MEDITATION
Kamloops:Ca lTerezfor inio374-8672
PEI{TIGTOI{:TheCelebratron
Centreand
Metaphysical
SocietypresentsSunday
SeMce 10:30-Noon.PentictonMusicClub
441MainSt. lnJo Loro496 0083.
email:celebrationcentre@telus.
net

I n r c 't m c n r 5 8 7 5

Nov9- 11
Monef is a powerful f6rm of energv.C)ur relationshrp*'ith nroncv is olten kept
seprr:rteli-om our spirrtual Lfi. It's time to crerte r new spiritual relationship
with vour noney. V/e rvill clear the blocks to'flnanci.rl wholcness'and develop
new spiritual skills to Master N4oney. Investmenr:5235

Christmas Meditation Retreat
De c T - 9
This retreat is oflereclto those of ,vou who hlvc cornpletedthe Advenced
Intensive.Come preparedto shere,meditete and work as a mastcr.
This is a live rn bring slecpinggcar and a notebook. Investment:$215

Spiritual Intensive
lan. 12-14, Feb. 9-11, March 16-18,April 13-15
If ,vou arc committcd to turning ,vour liti in a new direction that is closer to
your heart's truth and your soul's prth, then this cl:ss is fbr you. This is more
than an instructional course;it becomes a pllce rn time where the rvorld stops
.rnd the mirrcle of ,vou emerges.rVc start $'ith the b.rsic tools ot' medit;rtion,
par.rpsvcholo!,'v,
metephysicsend hcaling, dcsigncd to improvc vour personal
and profcssionallives. This fbur weekendtraining provides a uniquely graduatcd program where,vour heart and vision arc opened to the presence.rndnurtur:nce oflove.

Class size is linrted to 10. Inr.estrnent:$875

All classes to be held in Westbank

Call Cheryl to register(25O)76&2217
3E15GlenCanyonDrive, Westbaik,B.C.V4T 2P7
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Dreamweaver
Vemon'sM€taphysical
Oasis
32OA32ndAvenue,Vemon
25G549€464
lolt Fn

.1&&€8CC

Prychlc Readings Available

SHEILAWRIGHT

coNsuLnNG
sEnvtcEli

Provtdlng Se icee To Enhance
Your Body,Mind And Spirit

EFTand PSYCH-ICM
Fccllltator
FcngShulAnd EncrgyBalanclngSpcclallrt
Gr.rl.? V!ncouv.r: 601-669-2376
Ok!nrern: 250.769.237E

www.ShcllalVrlghtConrultlngScrvlccr.com
On-Slternd TclcohoncContuhdlonr

EANTHTV

cnEAytors
FloralArt st GiftGallery
2630 Pandosy
St.,Kelowna

250-86
r -5825

Nature'sGift to your
lmmuneSystem
by AnneMarieBerukotf
We are all worthy of good heatth.Our bodiesare designed
geneticallyto supportheafth.Diseaseis an unnaturalstate.
Modem bioscienceresearchrelatesnaturalbiochemicalsin
plantsas an integralpart of our cellularbiology.The morewe
with whole plants,the
understandthese naluralrelationships
healthierchoiceswe can makein our dietsand suoolements.
UMU MOUIis a liquidseaplantextractthat is considered
to be the'Perfect Food.'lt is deliciousand has over 70 nutri-.
ents.The key super nutrientis called Fucoidanand is tound
only in seaplants(not land plants).lt is a uniquepolysaccharide moleculethat bindswith sulphatedgroupsand provides
majorimmunes!6tem benefits.Independentresearchworl+
wide showsits effectson blood sugar,joints,stomach,liver,
skin,cancer,stemcells,immune
bloodpressure,tcholesterol,
s)rstem,inflammation,
and more.
To best understandthe nutritionaloowerhouseof Umu.
one needs to reflect on Nature's masterful slnergy and
rosp€cthealthfrom a cellularperspective.Cells are micro
scopic and invisibleto our eyes, but moleculartechnology
cells.
sho,\rsthathealthanddiseasestartandend in individual
Everycell needsto use everyenzyme,vitamin,mineral,trace
mineral,aminoproteins,essentialtattyacids in thousandsot
regeneration,
biochemicalactMtiestor energv,body-building,
and natural immunity fiactors daily. The quality ot nutrients
delerminesthe qualityof cells.It one is missingor in shortsuF
ply,the functionsof othersare impaired.Cellulardegenerative
diseases(60 plus)are linkedto longterm nutritionaldeficieft'
ciesthroughpoorfood choices,insufficient
antk)xidants,and
an inefficientimmunesystem.
The benefitsof seaplantshaveheldtrue for millenniums.
Algaeare one of the oldestlormsof life.Theyabsorbnutrients
from the ocean waters(77 plus)such as proteins,vitamins,
minerals,and enzymesin bioavailable
form.They havebeen
used tor centuriesin Chineseand Japanesemedicinefor
treatmentof cancer,heartdisease,digestive,and inflammatothesetraditions.LIMU
ry problems.Researchis nowvalidating
cornes exclusivelyfrom the pristine Tongan lslands where it
has been used for 3000 lrears. lt has been never commercialv cultivated,and is still hand+arvestedand processed
underthe strictestguidelines. pleaseseead below

a BCWorkshopsO Conlests
O Practilroners O Healthy
Recipes
t Arlicles
t Wellness
TiDs
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A bet t er night s s leep

by Anne Stolk
The RaindropTechniquewas first developed by Gary Young in
the l98O's. The oils, which are appliedto the spine area, are
antiviral,antibacterial,
and antr-rnllammatory.
In my practiceas
practrtioner.
I haveadaptedthe FaindropTechnique
an energy
so that it is both a physiologicaltreatment as well as one that
promoteshealingin the entireHuman EnergyField. ldo not
approach it as a massage, per se, but rather as a relaxing
energysessionutilizingthe vibrational
therapyof essentialoils
to facilitatethe releaseof stagnantenergywithlnthe body and
the field,therebycreatinghealingthat is multidimensional.
Raindroptherapycan help to balanceelectricalfrequencies, deeply relaxthe body increaseoverallhealthand energy, relievepain, and releasestuck emotions. Each session
includesan assessmentof the energyfield, as well as clearing, chargingand balancingthe energybody. As a practitioner, I offer suggestionsfor continuingto keep the field baf
anced and flowing. The oils used in conjunctionwith the energy techniquesappliedacceleratehealingon all levels:spiritual, mental,emotional,and physical Holisticcounselingis part
of the session,which helps the client to investigatewhat the
blocks are and how they can safely be released.
The most importantpart of any session is the client's
intention.The intentioncreatesfocus. As a healer,lalign my
intentionwith that of the client. From this point, the healing
continuesto unfold. The clientoften entersan alteredstateof
consciousness and a deep state of relaxationthat allows more
to happen at a deeper level. Deep releases and shifts often
happenduringthe sessionand the clientis able to gain insight
as to what is next in their own evolutionas a human being.
Integrationand more insightfollowsas the clientcontinuesto
"process the healingin the days to iome. As the person
becomes more aware of who they are, it.is possible to
allowsyou to followyour
becomemore authentlc.Authenticity
passionin life. In fact, you become more alive. This is possible becausethere is moreflow in the body and in the field. As
the stuck or blocked placesclear,there is more energyavailable to be creative. Try it: what have you got [o lose? see ad

AnnoStolk
offerc her lalenls as bolh a
Bronnan HoalingSciencePraclifioner
and
Froquenoiesof Brillianco Praclilioner

lnlrodualorg RaindropThorapg9ession
in Penliclon for Augusl and Soplomber.

E X P E R IE I'C E TE TP U R Y OU R S E LF A I:

l{005674886

2s0-76L3t30

2821Pandosy
St., Kelowna

.THESECRET'
TEACHYOURSELF
THE
LAIV OF ATTRACTION
THESECRET
bchlnd'Thc Sccrct'
rr taught by thc
'Tclchcrl of Thc Sccrct.t

ScvcnFREElergoncon thc
Law of Attraction
plur
rn ernrzlngbudncr opportunlty.
wwv.TYcetnen.ThcSGRPrcarlm.com
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Were
!t'slxon
When
TheDrumrn$rs

TheDrumMaker

by LayneRedmond

Drums are a traditional instrument
found in every culture, echoing the
beat of Mother Earth.
Tnditional or Custom
For Healmg, Ceremonk or Decoration.
\

/

8 sided
3G60 cm
Pinelrame
Bovinerawhide

CustomDesigns
(25()149&2640
email shekhan9@yahoo.ca

every dollar you spendls a vote
for what you believe t

Handheldframe drums are among the oldest known musical
instruments.
Theyare hoop-shaped
drumswitha diameterthatis
greater
much
than the depthof their shell. In prehistorictimes,
helped
theirrhythms
shamansandseersaftainthe sacredtrance
statenecessarytor healingand prophecy.The ritualsof the earliestknownreligionsevolvedaroundthe beatof the framedrum.
These religionswere founded on the worship ot lemale
deities - MotherGoddesseswho evolvedinto the manygodln the oldest
dessesof Mediterranean
culturesin classicaltimes.
timeswomen'sbodieswere consideredholy becausethey had
the seeminglymagicalabilityto give birth,to createnew human
beings.As a resutt,womenbecamethe first techniciansol the
sacred,performingreligiousfunctionswe wouldtodayassociate
withthe clergyor priesthood.Sacreddrummingwas one ot their
primaryskills.lt remaineda powerfultool for communalbonding
and individual
trarisformation
untilthe fallot the RomanEmoire.
Thoughthe existenceof cultureswitha goddessas theirpriyearsin poF
marydeityis welliocumentedin the lasttwenty-five
worksby scholars,the roleot womenas cusularand influential
todiansof the spiritualliteof theseculturesis not as well known.
Perhapsfor thisreason,the significance
of the framedrumas the
focusof women'sspiritualpowerhas beenvirtuallyoverlooked.
In modem times, drummershave been almostexclusively
men, but moreand morewomenare rediscovering
theirancient
birthright.Everyyear there are more professionalwomen percussionists.
Andyet at the sametime,manywomenare returning
to the drumnot for a professionbut to recoveran importantspiritualconnectionto healthand to one anotherthat has been lost
- a connectionlong buried but somehow instantlyfamiliar.
Drummingis again becominga tool for individualand cultural
healingand transtormation.
seead to thelelt

FEilGSHUILEYELf -ThoJqf of FengStrui
]>s-_ -1? _
tr' ?
qDTUqlO
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Exprorethe
basic
concepts
orFens
shui.ptacement
orthebasua
1
rituars
wiilbe
cures
and
off ering:
1U)
&li.%::1'"^ilr?,,"r.llenhancements,
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CeftificateWorkshops

I

ond Closscsin Shiotsu,

c^-.^6rr^,,n
S€demb€rP . 10 am - 5 pm. WorkshopFee: $100*

FEXG SHUI LEYEL 2 - FivoElernentg& SpaceOeadru
Be introducedto the FiveElementTheoryand gainan under
standingof roomsandtheir specialmeaningsas well as space
clearingrituals. . Someprerequisites.
Soptemb€r8". 10 am - 5 pm . WorkshopFee: $tOO-

BrendoMolloy,cA,csr,Ryr
(250) 769-6898
Phone
Emoil:
brenmolloy@show.co

www.studiochi.net

SHTTTSUPBACTMOXER TRAIXIXG PROGRAI
Shiatsuis an orientaltherapeuticformof massagebasedon the
acupressuresystemot pointsand meridians.Our graduatesbecome
skilledpractitioners
of this ancientand effectivehealingart.
Soptember20'^,2007 to the end of May2008 . 500 hours
Tuition: $4250m Classsizelimitedto 8 . Paymentplanavailable
Pleasecalllor a cuniculumof instruction.
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HOOK-UP:
THETRAGEN.AP"ROACII
by WinnieHunt
"$rcry fifrlemovemenLeverybounceol the muscbs,every
thoughtapprcachesa teelingot treedomand
qeatesan intimateintegrctionot bodyandmind."
Thsss are the words of Dr. MittonTrager,a genius in the language of touch and a somatics pioneer. I first felt the Trager
touch in 1979when the suddenshock of rny brothe/s death
added a new layerof stress to rny chronic tension and I went
lookingfor help.A skilledTragerPractitioner
namedMarianna
us€d gentl€ rt\Ahmic movementto releaseand rock rTrybody
as I lay comicrtably supported on a padded table. The movementsincludedeasyrollingof rnyneck,shorteningand lengtheningof iointsand muscles,resultingin an overallfeelingof
tlexibility, softening and ease. Dr.Tragerdiscovered that the
person Mng passivelyon the table actualv experiencesthe
possibilityof moving each part ot the body freely, gracefully,
and without effort as the practitionerworks in a relaxedmeditative state of consciousnessthat Trager calls 'Hook-up.' For
me, as Mariannalightlytouchedmystiffshouldersand neck, I
was remindedof my more playful,easy{oing self that had
long been trcrgotten.
The Tragerapproachcontinuesto inspireme and others
as I offsr indMdualsessionsandselfcare Mentastics(aTrager
term for mental gymnastics)in groups callsd "Beyond
Relaxation."
Mentasticscreateswavesof movementshimmering throughoutthe body,looseningand lightening,translating
into moreresilienceand exDloration
into whatcould be easF
e?....or softef Hmmm...Theseouestionsare asksd with a
curiousattitude,and the point is not to anive at a specified
goal, but to casuallyallow.somethingnew. For me, this has
shed light on old patternsof daily livingthat are often the aftermathof phlrsicaliniury,emotionaltrauma,or simplyineflicient
postureor ways of moving.
But enough about me, dear reader,what abod !,ou?
lmagineslippinginto an alteredstateof mind,wherestressful
thoughtsand teelingsand the pattemsof body tensionthey
crsate... releasetheir hold. This'good feeling'stateevokes
th€ body's healing, says DeaneJuhan, authorof Job's Body:
A HaMbook for Bodywolk,andteacherof physiology.Similarly
neuroph)rsiologistsare discovering that every mood, evsry
feeling state, evsry cognitive state has its own chemistry
Cumulative
life stressescreatea dominant'chemicalcocktail'
that servesto perp€fuatepattemsof tension.Tragerworks bV
reintroducing
the chemistryof pleasureto the body.Dr. Milton
Trager was not Wing to fix this or that limb, but rather uses
every thotght, every mor'ementof his hands to create a particularstateof consciousness.
Thisstateis healing. seead

feaching "The,fiecret"
To leam more about the Law of Attraction join us any Sunday
at one of the followingCclebration'sin your area., ,

10:30|m @427Lrldowne Strcet,X.mlooDs
Phone:25G314202t. emeil: reyconnie@shrw.cr
www.spiritudenrichmentcente.org
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Edmonton. August1
Vancower . Dec. 29

Freodom
Technlquo
Emollonal

I

Edmonton. August2 &3
. Oct.22 &23
Vancouver

PalrpolnlRcllGxology
for Anlmals
Edmonton.August4&5
Vancower . Nov.24 & 25

Touch
| -4
ForHoallh

Vancower . Aug. 30 - Sept.3

Relloxology
lllploma
Proeram

. Sept.10- Jan.31
Vancouver

Pracllll0nors'
R0ll 0l0gl
G0mpl0ls

entry level/beg inners class
Edmonton. OcL 27 -29
Vancouver. May23 - 25
lland Roll ologt
Vancouver. Oct. 30 & 31

Essonllal
Adnnced
ncflGxolo0y
. Nov. 8 -13

Stephen Austen
Clairvoyant Medium . Healel
Medical Intuitive
Author & Metaphysical Lecturer

_ (?5O) 2e4 423(J

Keadtngs Dy appotntmenlonly
E-mail: email@stephenausten,com
www.stephenausten.com

The Healing
Fields
by lan B. Fraser
I have had many experiences of healing in my life. The maiority of those events have happened in workshops, group sessions or oneon-one encounters with various healers and energy workers. Recently I had a healing experience while working in the fields at Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter. I had
come to the Center to immerse mysell in nature, allow nature
to show me her rhythm, and move within its naturalflow. Now,
looking back on that day, I can see how nature helped heal me.
lwas working in the potato field that needed to be weeded, hoed, and hilled. As lworked away,sometimesin ldendly
banter with the others and sometimes in silence, I was transported to forty ]6ars earlier and thousands of miles away. To a
place where I had spent most of my summer holidays as a
youth on my aunt and uncle's farm. I basically became a slave
laborer. My younger sister and I would cry and beg not to go
to the farm because at times it was FAR from a vacation. My
uncle was particularlyrough with us. Nowadaysyou would call
it abusive. Many inappropriatethings happenedto us during
those days, and my sister still refers to it as "the concentration
camp." My mainjob was to plant,weed, hoe, and hillthepotato field, which was hard work for a youngster of five years old.
As our group worked the tield and we talked, questions
were asked about how to hill the potatoes properly and I was
glad to be able to be of assistance and share my knowledge ot
potato farming. I also started to share with them some of my
other experiences. As I did, emotionswould well up and I
found myselfdropping into silence, anger boilingin me, and
negative thoughts of those summers rising up and pouring
themselves out into my present state. One of the people working with me asked, "How big was the field that you had to work
inasachild." Ilooked aroundand said: "Oh, way biggerthan
this field, probablytwice the size!"Then I mentionedhow nice
it was to work in moist soil because as a kid lworked in "rockhard soil" and so on and so on came the memories.
Now, memories are a tricky business, filtered through
years of shifting perceptions and emotions, based on where
you are at in the moment. Of course, being where lwas at in
the moment, eveMhing became exaggerated. After a while of
silence,and goingwithinto check the truth, I had toadmit that
the field wasn't so big, and the soil wasn't so hard. Then it hit
me: maybe eveMhing else in my memory of summers on the
farm weren't so bad. For one thing, I definitelyhad knowledge
about potatoes I could pass on to others; yet again, my sadness rose up and I hoed harder and wanted a better reason tor
abuse than to gain knowledge. As I held the hoe the way my
uncle had taught me, I began to develop blisters,just like when
lwas younger,that would hurt so much I cried, and my uncle
would tell me the classics:"Quit being such a baby''and "You
reallywant something to cry aboul!" I jammed the hoe into the

eartha few more
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trying to prove rry toughness. Then
anotherprofoundthoughtentered...Wtry
notjustalterflryhandpositions?llooked
at the othersaroundme and saw there
was numerouswaysto holda handle,so
I shiftedmy handsaround,founda comfortablenew Dositionand continuedto
work awaywithoutpain. I could change
my thinkingand changethe outcome! |
didn't have to relivethe exoerienceof
blisters.I hadthe powerto releasean old
oattemthat didn't serve me and do it a
ditferentway.
I then beganto look at all the good
thathadcomefrommyyouthlulsummers
on the farm. How my uncle createda
place for me to grow nry independence
and developnryproblemsolvingskillsby
givingme a taskandthen leavingmeto it.
I rememberwanting to sleep outside
underthe stars,so my unclesaid: "Lets
go!" and got me a small mat, sleeping
bag and lantern. Thatfirst nightI lasted
aboutfifteenminutes,but two nightslater
I stayedout and awokethe nextmoming
feelinglikea greatoutdooradventurer.I
was taughthow to ride a horse, camp,
gaden, and explore. Therewas an old
buffalojump not far tromthe farmhouse,
whereI foundold arrowheadsand bones
and rnyunclewouldsit and tell storiesof
the land.I recalledwhenI graduatedfrom
high schooland won the SocialStudies
Prizewiththe highestcombinedmarksin
History and Geography,and I had to
credit rny uncle as rny first teacher!He
encouragedme to take risks, push my
Privateand Telephone
limits and expand m!6elf. In fact, he
Readings,Workshops'& Seminars
helpedshapepart of who I am today.
Then came the next wave of grief,
and finallya sense of what nry uncle's
upbringingmusthavebeenlike,and how
Canmore, AB - September
t0 - lt . Avaitablefor privatereadings
that shapedhim. Could I forgivehim? |
PhoneKarenat (403)6093323to bookan appointment
didn'twantto condonehis actions,for at
Calgary, AB - Calgary'sFirst Spiitualist Church
his essencehe was just like me: some.
September12 - 14 , Pivate Readings
one who wanted to be loved. What if
everlonewho ever hurt me just needed
September15 . ChannellingWorkshop
my love? So I said a prayerof torgiveness
PhoneCarol(403) 2831102
to bookin appointment
or to register
and a prayerof thanksand releasedthe
need to stay in a 'justified'story of pain
PleasevisitLyn's websitefor detailsaml additionsto her schedule.
and regret. As I liftedmy headup, tears
fillingmy eyes,standingin the Johnson's
www.Iyninglis.com . Email: asklyn@
Iyninglis.com
Landingfield, I was so thankfulfor all my
Phone(250) 837 5630or Fax (250) 837 5620
summers,especiallythis one I was currentlyexperiencing.I lookedat the otiF
ers working,realizingeach of them had
left the field, I remainedbehind. I put awaythe tools and cleaneda few pilesof
witnessedme by lettingme tell my story
weeds, rememberinghow my unclealwayspraisedme for my neatness.Then I
As we finishedfor the day and
walkedthe rowsof potatoes,knowingthatjust likethem,I was

L+*tn,

Spiritual Medium

Lyn's 2007Summerschedule:
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. 70 year old wgman
..."myhemorhoidgwere gone in 4 days!"
. 60 year old man
... my stomachulcer disappeared."
. 50 year old woman
"... "mygums are healingbeautitulv"
. Many skin problems solved

Antibacte al, Anvtungal and a
Naturcl Antibiotic
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REAL RAW FOOD
Nuts,Seeds,DriedFruit,Goii
Berries,VanillaBeans,Honey,
Cocoa.and otherwhole foods.

BULKPRICES

Fnorr Goven
Marshall Rosenbery

Ll ahoni'Pro 5h[.s T rainirE
*u DamalrldhMa

an

fr- Serior |J*.zlnafraher

Nobel Peace PrizeNominee
Whether between individuals or
nations,true lastingpeacewill not come
until people make peace within them
seh/es.M.K. Gandhiknew this when he
shar€d what is now perhaps his rpost
lamous statement, 'tse the change wu
want to see in the wodd."
Finding peace within oneself
requiresgettingin touchwith our teelings
and needs,and respondingappropriately
with strategiesto fulfill our needs that are
not at the expense of others. Perhaps
mostof all, we need to leam ho^rto put
ourselvesin another'sroleandempathize
withtheirviewpoint.In thisway,we begin
to transformfrustration,angsr and other
detrimentalfeelingsinto the positivemotF
\ratingpowsr they are meantto be.
MarshallRosenberghas be€n pr€occupiedmostof his lifewithtwo questions.
1 - What happensto disconnectus from
our compassionatenature, leading us to
behaveMolentlyand exploitati\€ly?
2 - And con€rsely, what allows some
people to st4r/ connected to their comDassionatenature under even the most
tryingcircumstances?
His interestled to a doctorate in clift.
ical ps)rchology from the University ot
Wisconsin in 1961, where he studied
under renowned psychologist Carl
Rogers.His subsequenllife experienps
and studyof comparativereligionsmotF
vated him to develoo what has now
becomethe NonviolentCommunication
(l.WC)process. . tiwnnl.cn/c-otg
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tlal<omiis fucoming intemationalryknown as the method that pioneered tt?€use ot
mindtulness in psy,c.hothe'aryand is the most widely pnctised "My.centerect'
psychothenry in the wo d. Based in a pnctice ot "loving Wsence", thls experi€|ft
tia, melhod uses assigted settdiscor€ry in a collabontive client-centercd ap$oEch
to emotlonal haallng. This tnining is tot pnctising professionars by applicafon.

For mor€ Information,please call Carlln @ 25G318{846
or email carlin@hakomitheraDv.ca.

go ppM
Cot-l-OlOfl SllVef . LabTegted
2 - 500 mlbottlcg+ 1-100mlSpray= 930

BonurOffcr

5 - 500 ml bottles+ l -100 ml Spray= $65

for MAIL ORDERScontact Erwin
Phone/Fax 78H56€134 . Email: Esamon434@man.com

IIPA Certiliedhidologist
CertifiedColonHydrotherapists*
RegisteredNuhitional Consultants
RelaxationMassage
Nathalie 86gin, R.N.C.P.,C.C.H.,C.C.l,
Reflexology
C6clle 869ln, D.N.,C.C.H.
Westbank... 25G'76&'1141
CranioSecralTherapy
Iymph DrainageTherepy
RaindropTherapy
.Ultraviolet
lightdisintection

usedfor colonics
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TuneYour Bodywith
Your Voice
by SharonCarne
Whatis it aboutthe humanvoicethatgivesit healingqualitiesor abilities?One is frequencyand the other is intention.The smallestbuildingblocksof matterare atoms
and their parts.At this level,eveMhingis in vibration.Vibrationsoccur at different
frequencies,measuredin Herh. Frequencymeasureshow quicklya vibrationis
moving.For example,your brainwavesare dividedinto differentcategoriesby frequency.Allof themare presentat anygivenmoment.Oneof the categorieswillmost
likelybe predominant
dependingon whatyouare doing.lf youare busyat work,your
brainwaves
will registermostlyin the betarangefrom14to 20 HerE.lf youcloseyour
eyesand relaxfor a few momentsyour brainwaves
will slowdownlo predominately
alphawavesfrom8 to 13 HerU.
Yourentirebody is a symphonyot manydifferentfrequencies.Individualcells
are resonatorsthat respondto sound The frequencyoI your liveris createdby the
groupof cellsthatform it. Whensomethingin your bodygoesout of tune,dis-€ase
or illnesssettlesin. Thereare manysuccessfulwaysof treatingdis-easein the body.
The one thingthatcarriesall the frequenciesof your bodyis yourvoice.So, how do
you find the frequency,for example,of a tightmusclein yourshouldef
Vvhenyou were a child, did you ever playwith makingsirensoundswith your
voice?Fromthe lowestto the highestsoundthat you can makewill createa fre.
quencyin your body.To find the frequencyof the tight musclein the shoulder,create an intentionthatyou wantto tind the soundthatwill bringthat muscleback into
tune. Next,makethe sirensoundup and down.Ustencaretully.
ls therea tone or a soundin the sirenthatseemslouderor softerthanthe others?Asyou slideyourvoiceup anddownthe scales,is therea soundthatyou keep
returningto? Allowyour intuitionand bodywisdomto findthe sound.Onceyou have
it, sing it to the tight muscle.Youcan use a vowellike ahhh or ohhh or any sound
thatfeelsappropriate.lmaginethe soundmassaging
the musclefibersand relaxing
the tension.Combiningvisualization
with soundis extremelyeffective.This combinationhas also beenshownto complementand supportmanymedicaltreatments.
I inviteyou to explorehow the soundof yourvoiceaffectsyour body.
My passiontor healingsound has its foundationin a thirty-yearcareerof performing and teaching classicalguitar. I studied with sound pioneersJonathan
Goldmanand TomKenyonand becamea Reikimaster.My innerguidancecreates
my musicand recentlylcreated sevefalCD'sthat I hopewill assistothers.
Send me an emailand let me know how soundworksforyou. Sharingciurstc.
ries inspiresand encouragesothers.Pleaseseead belowand to the left.
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DREAMING.. continued
fromo.4
by The Secretweren't assistedto underdad it more deepty, and discover perenally inspiing ways to apply it, and
realizethatpnctice, pnctice, pnctice is
how anything changes. Mastety is the
committedact of tuming our metaphoic
leactinto gold.
Andso. in the erasinco 1992.I have
celebratedwith graiitudeall those pioneeG who are forgingavenuesfoi the
masses to understandlhe issues at
stakewith globalwarming,rapidpopulation increase,speciesextinction,desertification,watersupplypollution,and the
myriadinter-linked
aspectsof our human
relationship
with nature,our sustainer.
And I equallyexpressgratitudeto all
pioneerswho have
thoseconsciousness
answeredtheir callingto assistothersto
understand how the mind works - how
what we think is whatwe get. How we
createour reality- individuallyand coF
lectively- lhrough the attractivemagnetismof our predominant
thoughts.
The mind is a spell+indinginstrument. Eachof us receivesone at birth.
And yet, so few of us ever leam how to
usethis magnificent
instrument.Ho\wto
tap its deepestpotential.How to thrive,
inform€d and awakened,through the
eternaland limitlessflow of its genius.
Most of us leam how to think - too
much. Fewof us leamhowto sunender
to a vision, a comprehension,an awe
lvhich only the deep€r powers of the
magnificentmindcan revealto us.
Here'sa simoleprimerof howto use
lour mind to create a realitythat lrou can
barelydreamof now. Cfrythis! Apply
lourseltto it! A new universeof expedence will open to ),ou. Your life - and
your experience of Life itself - will
becomericher,easisr,morejo)r'ous
than
hopecouldhopefor.)
Knofl tthd You Wat - Re€ctivate
),ourabilityto Visiona more positivereaF
ity, be it in the area of your heafth and
optimalwellness,the resp€ctand ease
and joy of your relationships,
the fulfilF
mentof l,our life wotk, the freedomand
effortlessflow of l,our finances,or any
otherareaof )rourlifethatyou wouldlike
to enrich. Re-activatelour ability to
Vision a more positive reality tor your
immediateenvironment,l,our communi-
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ty, yourcountry,the humanfamiv. Nothingis too largeto Vision.As l,ou reactivate
your abilityto Vision,includeall threeol your primarysenses- visual,auditory,and
kinesthetic.See, hear,andfeel \,t/hatit will be likewhen'a newstateof beinoexists
for you.
FocusYourAltentionUpon lt - Becomeself-aware.Noticewhatyou are thinking.
Are lrouprimarilythinkingaboutwhat)lou have,appreciate,and want moreoP Or
are ),oupredominantly
thinkingaboutwhatyou don't have,what is miserable,what
youwishwouldgo away?Vvhatwe focusour primaryattentionon is whatwe attract
to us. Our thoughtsare like a magnet. Likeattractslike. As you beginto master
this- to noticewhenyou arethinkingaboutwhatyou dontwant,and replacingthese
thoughtswith thoughtsof what you do wanl - Wur experiencewill begin to shitt. You
will begin to see, hear and feel more of ,vlat Wur 'l4o-want' thoughtsare aftncting
towardyou. Thisis a crucialstep. Thisis a pivotpoint. Thisis wherel,ou beginto
the courseof your own story.
.change
B€ Aurareof HowYou F€el - Ourleelingsare our compass.Whenwe learnto 'read'
the 'printout' of our feelings,we beginto recognizethe directcorrelationbetween
our teelingsand our thoughts. For manypeople,becomingselt-awareot whatthey
are feelingis actuallyeasierthan becomingself-awareof what they are thinking.
IndiMdual
thoughtsare morefleeting.Thqr/co-€xistin a stream-likemumble-jumble
in mostpeople'sminds. Feelingslingera littlelonger. And so it is easierto tocus
our attentionon whatwe are feeling- havingenoughtimeto noticewhatour current
feelingstate is. Our feelingsare like a barometer.lrVhenwe are feelinggood inspired,energized,relaxed- this is a signalthatour thoughli arc tocusedpredominantly upon what we have that we appreciate, and what we want more of.
Conversely,
whenwe are teelingbad- depleted,depressed,anxious,afraid- this is
a signalthat our thoughtsare tocusedpreclominantlyon wtat we havethat we don't
want, or on whatwe wantthat we don't haye. BecomeAwareof How You Feel. And
continued to
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SCARTISSUE
REVISITED

"#'ffi#,*:.

by WayneStill

NewAge r SelFllelp Bookc . Audio . Mdeos
FengShui c ChakraEnerggProducls . UniqueGifls

The columnI wroteon scar tissuea j€ar or so ago generated a fair bit of interestso I am sharingwithyou someof the
new stuff I havelearnedsince then. A ladytrom the Kootenalls
calledto tell me about her experienceof usingcastoroil to
deal with a serious$ar tissueproblemshe had. I beganto
recommendthis approachto rry clientsand one of themdid a
Googlesearchwhich came up with some interestinghow-to
intormation
whichI willpassalong.First,l'lldo a briefreviewol
whywe needto payattentionto scartissuein our bodies.
Scartissueis specializedconnectivetissuethe bodycreates to heal wounds in itself, whether the wound is caused bry
misadventure
or surgicalincision.Whenwounded,the bod
Iirst takes stepq.toimmobilizeths damagedarea by sending
out tendrilsof scar tissue which attach themselvssto hard
placesin the body,usuailya bone, ligamentor tendon.Once
the wounded area is so stabilizedthe wound is knittedtogether with morescar tissueuntilthe healingis complete.Thisis
well and good, but the problemsassociatedwith scar tissue
now raisetheir ugly heads.Thoseanchoringtendrilsof scar
tissuewhichran in all directionsthroughthe orderlystrandsof
muscletissueare stillthere,andwill remainalmostindefinitev
unlesssomelhingis doneto dissolvethem.Theyare problernatic because they tend to restrict the range ot motion of the
body bit they ard attached to. Restrictions in its range of
motioncan resultin a musclebeingchronicalvsiress€dand
painlul.Directedoressureon the areawill dissolvethe tendrils
andrestorerangeof motion.Anotheroptionis to us€castoroil
as directedbelow:
Make a pack of appropriatesize from cotton or wool flannel, fold at least once and saturate it with warm casior oil.
Positionthe pack over the scaned areaand co/er with a piece
ot plasticand a heatingpad adiustedto a temperaturethe
bodycan easilytolgrate.Keepthe pad in placefor an houror
so but don'ttallasleepwiththe heatingpadon. Meditate,pray,
read inspirationalmaterial and think positi\rethoughts while
usingthe pack.When)rouaredone,cleanthe areawitha solu
tion of bakingsodain water(1toaspoonfulto a pint).Whennot
in use, storethe pack in a plasticbag or othercontainerin a
cool place.After 24 or fewer usesthe pack shouldbe either
cleanedor discarded.Use 35 days per week for.3 weeks
each monthuntilresultsgreobtained.The desiredresultsare
a sotteningot the tissuearoundthe scarand a greatermobilF
ty of the tissuein the area.
This approach is particularlybeneficialfor scar tissue
resultingfrom abdominalsurgery The effects of the oil will
penetratedeeply into the body dealingwith intemalscaning
that results trom the procedure. Scar tissue in the abdominal
cavityis particuladytroublesomsas it can seriouslyimpactthe
mobilityof the intemalorgans,lowerbackandhips.Combined
with bod) /vorksuch as StructuralIntegration,managingscar
tissuein this mannercan reverseits negativeeffects.
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Rolf Practitioner
lda Roll'. Struc{uralInlegr.tlon and BodyWort

SusanBook

GSICertlttedPractltoner
Nalaon . Closton . Grand

Ph:25O.5O5.52O5
susanbook@shaw.ca
Info:www.rolfgulld.org
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DREAMING.. continuedfromD.23
if hotryyou feel - riqht now -'isn't inspired,energized,or relaxed,then ptaywith
otherthoughts.Try on oiherthoughts. Keepexploringotherthoughts- untilyour
moodshifts. Forwhen)ou beginto teel inspired,energized- good-!ou can relax
in knowing that )rou are movingtowards, and opening lourself to receMng, that
which l,ou mosttruly want.
Gd On of Tho Wry - Resistanceis how we keep our foot on the brakes. lt is how
we negateour deepestdesires. GettingOut of The Wayis aboutleaminghowto
receive.lt is aboutbeingself-aware,
ableto recognizewhenwe are in patternsof
behavior,thinkingandspeechwhichJepelour deepestlongings.Resistanceusually stemsfrom a hiddenbeliefthat we are undeseMng, This belief,over time,
becomesrutted in pattems- waysof being - wlrich disallowus from actuallyreceiving whatwe trulywant- evenwhenit is sitting,patientlywaitingfor us outsideour
door. GeftingOut ot TheWayis aboutdissolvingour innsrengfiry.lt is aboutcom
ing to respect our selt, love our self, and allow the greatestgood to come to us individually
and collectively.
Theseare the "4 Steps to Plenv'. They.arethe simple steps to Masteryand
fulfillment- in any and all areasot our life. Leaminghow to create what we each
pointingour
want- throughVisioningit, tocusingour attentionuponit, consistently
respectful
receive
it - is paraselvesto
ship in the directionof it, and allowingour
personal
lack
experiences
of
and
of
sutfering
mountin resolvingbothour
- andour
collectiveexperiencesof lackandof suffering.Startsmall. Applytheseteachings
lo somethingpersonal- somethingyou feelstronglythatl,ouwantto experiencein
tour lile. A.s),ouMasterCreation,beginto thinkbeyond),ourself.Givethe gift of
),ourleaming- ),ourgrowing- to the wodd. Considerhow lou can shars lour
increasingMastery of the Law ot Attractionto l,our larger ripples - ),our friends,
your family, l,our workplace, )/our community,lour culture, lour humanity,\y'our
Earth.
The micro is the macro. As above, so below. We are each the uni-verse.
WhatI discoverandcomprehend,embodyand model,)routoo, can gainfrom.We
are eacha pebblsin this greatpondof Lle. Our'ahas'- our disco\reries,
our new
pond.
Your increasedfreedom,joy,
experiences- createripplesin this infinite
you
ripples
happiness,heallh,andwhateverelse
create
outwardfromyou without
fromthis.
even)rourthinkingof it ... and I, andmillionsof others,benefitimmensely
' As we humansbeginto graspthe metafhysicsof how energyis the source
of all existence,and how- as eachol us becomesmoreconscious,morehealthy,
morehappy,and morefulfilled,we imDacteachotherwiththe s€lflessgenerosity
of this gain- we lift the wholeof humanityto a new day,a new dawn.
L€am how to create,with the focused power of lour own mind. Visiona more
positiveftJture- for )ourself and for humanity. Apply lour consistent attentionto
this Vision. Notice your feelings,as l,our barometerof hope or of despair.
to feelinginspiration,pqssribility,
Disciplinelpur thoughtsto lead),ouconsistentty
jov.
you
As
to besto\tr,its richness
motivation,and
do so, allow this'new uni-,\rerse
upon!ou. Youand all of humanitydeservestor )routo live in ioy, health,enlightfinancialfresdom,and all thatyou can draam.For whatwe
enedconsciousness,
deeplylong for is our Soul'sdesire. Well belond the intentionsof our ego, our
Soulcan only servethe whole. lt carestor our ultimatewelFbeing- which is ths
welFbeingof the whole.
tuiole K. Nei is the author of The Simplexw ot
Abundance- 4 Stepsto l'lenty, atlailableat
and bookstores.
www.HeattSongSolutions.ca
ContactAriole tor Coaching,Healing,
Kewote Speanng, Seminars,Retreaband
Yoga/Meditation Classesat info@eraxis.net
60+731-1783.

CnrucER
The Anevuerle Outdde the Bo(
by Donna Roth
There are times we are required to think
outside the box. In ancient times it was
strongly believed that the world was ffat
and that to belisve otherwisewas foolish.
Howevsr, the young courageous
ChristopherColumbustotallydisregarded
such a belief system and "in 1492 he
sailed the ocean blue." Columbus
reached the Americas and Droved th€
worldto be round.
t-et's apply this analogy to canc€r.
Each year and for marryyears no,t, miF
lions of dollarsare donatedto the medical
establishmsnt to fund cancer research
and each year we are told that no cure for
cancer has been found. Why, after so
many yeaft; of dedicated research can
scientistsnot find a cure for cancer?What
if the answerto cancerexistsoutsidethe
box of traditionalorthodox methods?
Let's be bold and courageous and
explore cancer outsidethe bo(. We knorir
that the mostcommonearlywamingsigns
of cancer are unexplained persistent
bleeding,injuriesthat do not heal, and
sudden changes in moles, or olher
gro\ rths. These observationspoint to the
plausible conclusion that an injury is
involvedin cancer.The findingsthat car}
cer startsfroman iniuryis documentedin
Ron Gdansl{y'swsll researched book,
Cancer,Cause,Cure,and Cover-up.No$r
this injury this breakin the membranes4y
the lungs, colon, breast, prostate, tyflF
phatics)€tem,and so on, ma:tb€ due to
nutritionaldellciencies,chemicaltoins,
viral growths, phlaical injuries, or parasites. The naturalbody's respons€to arv
injury is to r€pair the iniury. Thereforethe
brain sets up an electrical energy
response,a"currentof iniuny''(termused
by Ron GdansM, and sends it alongthe
autonomic nervous system to the injured
site to make the DNA of the cells rsplF
cate. In a heatthybody, adjacent cells ot
the injured cells multiplyto repair lhe
injury and stop multipling when th€
injury is repair€d.Out-of-conttolreplication occurs when the new cells fail to coG
nect with th6 old cells to repair the injury.
continueson pagE 38
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Sea AudreyandJ

After marryyears as a sea farmer, Mr.
It is important to remember that
Tom Harperwas diagnosedwith a very Marine PhytoplanKonis a whole food
serious condition and was given less and is not a cure for anything.
thanninemonthsto live. He wouldnever Frequenseaft otfers us an opportunityto
haveguessedthathisloveofthe seaand orovideour bodieswith nature'sultimate
his nine yearsof researchand develop- life€nhancingfood so that our bodies
mentof microsea algae,also knownas can do what they are intendedto do:
MarinePhytoplankton,
wouldbe the key regeneratehealthynew cells so we can
to re$o!a9his healthchallenges.
livein a higherstateof awarene*s.Belew
Followinga hunchthatit wouldhelp, are a few testominals.
he beganki instinctively
eat his Marine
"Eighteenmonthsago I stattedfeelwhich had been deveL
Ptrytoplantdon,
ing'blue.'
Two monthsago I stafted takoped and grown througha proprietary
ing
Frequensea
and noticed I have a
patentfendingprocess. Withinweeks
much
more
Dositive
attitude that all6ws
his pain level had startedto drop. The
me
to
look
foN'ard
into
the future. Now
doctorswere puzzledby the results,and
my mood swingshavestabilizedit is
that
to this day cannot explainthis medical
m!€tery. However,Harper is convinced much easier to think cleadyas my levels
that his daily doses of Marine of concentration have retumed. ln my
it is 'food for the soul.'
Phytoplanktonmade the difference. exoerience
Knowing that Frequensea comes from
Additional benefits he discovered
throughconsumingMarine PhtoplanKon the baseof the food chainand thatit suppoftsand nourishesmy neurologicalsyswereweightlossandthe increasedsuptem
has made me a continued suppottport of normalbloodsugarlevels.
er.. . long may it contnuel T.S.
Harpeis sustainablefarmingteciF
nioue
returns more
Marine "l was feeling great within lour da]/s of
Phytoplankton
to the oceanthan is with- takingFrequen5ea.I am about to tum 56
drawn,thus enhancingthis area of the and was complaining of stiffness,
Pacific Northwest coastal region ot but I notice that ancl other symp
Canada.Thishas resulledin an increase toms of aging are diminishing by
the minute. The most amazing
in the wildlifeand sea lile population.
Becauseof Harper'sexclusiveand effect I am feeling is that my food
proprietarytechnology,it is now avaiF cnings are decreasingas I continablg to humansso they can receivethe ue to take Frequensea.ThankWu
entire nutritionalbenefitsof this whole to those that arc resoonsible for
food tound in the ocean. Marine this amazingprcduct." f .P.
Phytoplanktoncontains a nutritional 'The main puryoseof my testimonianalysissecondto noneandsupportsall al is to say, that given time your
systemsof the body.
body will rebuild itselt by using
It's no coincidencethat the compc- FrequenSea. lt took me four
sitionof humanplasmais similarto that months of bking one ounce before
of seawater.Our bodies are 70 percent I saw the results that are listed
water and the Earth is 70 percent water, below. My problems were chronic
yet manypeopleare attemptingto derive
and I am very gnteful tor the diF
lOO oercent of their nutritionalneeds covery and development of
from the Earth's30 Dercentland mass. Frequensea. A synopsis of rty
Our oveHelianceon lan+based tood health issuesfollows.
sourceshascausedus to be deficientin
. I hacla prostate problem for
some micronutrients.Our bodiesneed over three years with extreme
allofthe elementsof landandseato oer- swellingand a PSAof 7.1 (nomal
form as natureintended- balancedand is 4.5) I defered biopsy tests for
vibrant.

cancer opting to researchfor aftemative
answeE. Nothing wotued until I used
Frequensea. Now I am pain free, no
s^lellingand a nomal PSA.
. A seious accidentin 1980left me
with a frozen ghoulder. Over the years I
wastold I had arthdtis. osteoporosisand
now ...that I have no cattilage, according to the x+ays that I had taken in the
beginningot Feb. 2006. My kneesand
other joints used to ache but today I am
iftually pain free in a my joinb.
. I've also shed 30 pounds Mthout
actively dieting. I have far more energy
qow than I havehad in years.
It took years for my health to deteriorate so ifs prew amazing that I have
such wondeiul results in just four
months.I intend to take Freouenseaforever just to have optimum heafth and
prevent disease. lt is the best food I
knot' B.F.
Thes€statemen|s
havenot beenetnluated
by theFDA. Thisproductis not intendedto
treat,diagnose,
cureorpreventanydisease.
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To uvg A,
P*sstoNATtruFE
by LaaraBracken

$pirit
{mra's
' RecelveCl.rity About Your Path'

Trp.d 6es5lons. Frcc TclcphoncCall

. Prychlc-Mcdlum . Reiki Mlstct
. Llfc Coach for your Spiriiual Path
. Chrnncls Councll of 12, Spirlt Guides, Angcl: the 7
,
Mlghty Elohlm, Crossed-Ovcr Lovcd Oner
' Hlghcr - Dlmcnrionrl Vibrrtlon!l Ha!ling trrnsformt
dccp-rootcd bohavlor!l plttcrns rnd lttituder.
. Splrlturl Counrcling for Grlcf and Deprqr5ion
. Conn.qts you to your Hlghcr Sclf I SoureoEncrgicr

It seemswe all wakeup at differentages. A dayaniveswhen
withsomesurpriseand dismay,we realizethatthingsare not
whatwe had believed,hoped,dreamedandworkedhardfor
Forme,thatdaywas22years ago. tW jobwas boring,nrylife
was boring,and, probably,so was l.
I wantedpassionin my life and especiallyin rry work. I
. DccordrNegrlivcCordsandProgrummlng
wantedto makea differencesomewhere,somehowandespe.
. Chrkrr rnd Aurr Cl.ln3lng
ciallywithpeople. But I didn'twantto spendyearsandtensot
Carmen St,Pierre,se.ra,
thousandsof dollarslearninga methodthat-while it produced
awareness(now I knew why I was boring)- didn't change
www.!mrasspirit.com
muchelse. I brieflyconsideredworkingin third world coun403-366-1592phoncor in-;rerson
seslions
triesbut knewthe heatandflieswoulddo me in. Volunteering
for a worthwhileorganization
wasn'tsomethingI wantedto do
But EllyRoselle,who createdthe process,wasendlessly
and I fettstuckl
In December,1985,standingin the middleof the kitchen, supportiveand helpfuland, with the additionof some advice
I said(ratheremphatically)
to Creator,"l mayhavethe nextten fromthe high-pricedhelpmy positiveattitudefinallykickedin.
!€ars to figurethis out, but I don't want to take the nextten I knewthe needwas great,I knew I had a processthat delivyears! lf I don'tget an answerby July9, I quit!" (l didn'tknow ered its promiseot much taster,deeper,gentlerresultsthat
what"quit"entailedbutwouldfigurethatout on July10.) This lasted. h didn'tevenoccur to me that peoplewouldn'twant
was metwitha resoundingsilence.Aftersulkinglor a while,I appointments.Need + Answer= Success. lt was the only
reluctantlyaccepted an accountingcontract in Edmonton. logicaloutcome. Evenmy skepticagreed.
(Uttledid I knowwhatCreatorhad in mind!)
Elly is a womanwho doesn'tknow the meaningof the
One day, I wandered into a bookstore and saw a flyer word "quit." She createdthe methodwhenall otherattempts
failed. By now
abouttrainingin a methodthat promisedtast, deep, lasting to solvea 2Gyearbattlewith anorexia/bulimia
personalchange. Curiosityovercameskepticism,so I experi- a theraDisthersell.she brainstormedfor hourswith her coF
enceda session.Fourhourslater,rm7eyeswerelikesaucers. leaguestryingto find anylhingthatwouldwork. One day she
anymore.Shewasn'tiust
Wowl The innerskeptic,said "Yeah,yeah,you'vetalkedto realizedshewasn'tanorexic/bulimic
someonefor four hours,of courseyou feel good, but what coping,it wasgon€. She said,"l wonderhow I did that?"and
abor,rttwo weeks from noM" Four weeks later, after com- realizedshe had transformedsome very deeply embedded
pletingthe fiveday "Basic"courseand leamingwhy nothing core beliefsabout herselfand body size. She refinedthe
bachirE.
had worked before I now knew how Core Beliefsaffect think- process,and in 1983,at a healthy115lbs.,silebe€Fn
Thatwas in the 8O'sand a processthattook 4 - 6 hours
ing, emotionsand behaviourin spiteof awargnessand good
intentions.After a second session,a strangefeeling con- was definitelynot understoodor acceptedby the mainstream.
Sincethenwe havebeenfundedby governmenlagenciesand
sumedme, my hearthad caughton fire and lwas excited.
Backin SalmonArm,friendswereeagerto try something insurance companies, even a few clients were referred
We are now a registered
newandtheyalsoexperiencedlastingchangesaftertwo ses- throughtheir doctors'prescriptions.
sions. Twofriendsanda couplewho hadattgndedthe course federaland provincialPostSecondaryEducationalInstitution
togetherwere tradingsessionsthat solvedissuesand solidi- that has accreditationas a college by the Post Secondary
fiedtheirrelationships.I washavingso muchfun I leaptoff the RegulatoryBodyof BC. This is unusualfor a therapywhere
the founderis not a medicaldoctor, as were, for example,
cliff and comptetedthe training.
Some peopletake the full coursesimplyto enrichtheir Jung, Erickson,and Freud.
It has been an excitingjourneythis past 21years. I have
knowledgeo{ their own psychology.Some peoplewant the
expeiience and to leam to facilitatethe marryvaried procesg. receivedmanygifts including:partnershipin the transformaes tor their theraoeuticvalue. I took the courseand was so tion of my and other people'sissues, compassion,underimpressodthat I decided to make it my life's work. That was standingand a first-handexperienceol our innatecapacityto
into life enhancsurviveand translormnegativeprogramming
21years ago, and I haveneverlooked back.
' Hasitall beensmoothsailing?No. lknewzip aboutmar- ing confidence, motivation,passion and happiness.
keting. Talkingto and answeringquestionsffom prospective Exchangingideasand keepingcurrent,mentoring,and long
teelslikefamily.I am
fees,self-rnotivating conferencecallswithotherpractitioners
clients,creatinga schedule,determining
and discipliningwere also some of the areaswhere experi- not quittingas longas I can talkand holda pen.
(Seead onpage7)
encewas lackinq.
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The \ilay to
Pure Happiness
The nine great rites of the
Munay-Kichangethe luminous
energy field (the aura) and
enable humansto walk in love, peace, light
and laughter'
Jane Hutchins
25G36$2136 . janeyjh@telus.net
www.munay'ld.org
Offering thePerennial Beauty of the
World'sSpiritual (r Ilealing
Trnditions since1970

tsA NY E N

8OffiKS

3608 West 4th Ave.
Vancouver, B.C. V6RtPr
books 6O4-732-7912
sound/ tkts 604-7 37 -aa58
ott-of-tovtt l -800-663-8442
opcnM-F l0-9 Satl0-8 Sbn1l-7
For Banycn ewnts, entire inwntory, and.lntex Branchesof Light
wwwbanven,com

LynneGordon-Miindel
Sept.13 - 16
Oct. 18 - 21
Nov. 23 - 26
Th€r€ls a place of no conflict, a place$ter€ all of
humanityis in acco|t, whercwe speakwilh
OneVoice,sing togetherOneSong.

Call 25G376-8003(Sandra)
with questionsabouttheselifechanging
relreatsin Kamloops,B.C.

Uvwe;ltuW
ll)h,e,retdoe* Lovet om.etfrofl?
by LynneGordon-Miindel
Somequestionswe neverthinkto ask. Childrendo. One day,
when my son was aboutfour !€ars old, lfound him holdinga
dead bird in his hand.He askedme: "Wheredid the lifego?"
He and I talkedfor a whileaboutlife as an energythat moves
on when the body no longerfunctions;he was young,interestedand had his ownviewsto add to mine. I realizedthat in
manyfamiliessuch questionsget put aside,perhapsbecause
theyseemunanswerable.
Unanswerable
theymaybe; stillthe
questionsthemselvesare important.Theyinviteus to look to
anotherdimension.Anotherquestionwe couldaskwouldbe:
"\{here does lovecomefrom?"
We are beginningto realizethat loveis an energy.Some
speak in termsof feelingenergy"comingtrom"anotherperson,or theysaytheyare "sendingenergy'.Buthow manylook
beyondthe illusionof separationand ask, "but how did energy get to me or to him or her in the first place?""Wheredoes
lovecome from?"
Vvhatif love does not come from the other oerson nor
tromone'sself?Whatit loveis the feelingthatariseswhenthe
vibrationalfields of two beings merge?What if, when two
beingsare undefendedin relationship,
trulyopen and honest
with one another,.theirenergeticpotentialsmergeand both
open intorelationship
witha greaterknowledgeof Lifeltself,a
knowledgecommunednot mentaltybut celluladl/
Couldthis explainwhy most humansare pursuing(consciouslyor not)theexperienceof mergingwithanotherbeing?
Are they searchingnot tor intimacywith another,not for sex,
not for power,but forthe experienceof unionwith LifeForce,
withthe Creatof Whatif the wondrous,flowingfeelingsassociatedwith beingin loveare actuallythe experienceof being
closer to the creativeenergiesthat nourishall life? What if
'bve' is a feelingremindingus of our relationship
withGod?
Howwouldsuch knowledgechangethe waywe relateto
one another in our intimatepersonalrelationships?In our
careers?At our workplaces?
Withour friends?Whatif, instead
of tryingto figureout who is or is not caring,considerate,ser}.
sitive,understanding,
insteadot tryingto proveourselvesworthy of loveor tryingto makethe otherintosomeoneworthyof
our love,each personin the relationship
wereto practicethe
art of remainingundefended,thus more open to life force?
\ rhat il, insteadof attemptingto control events,insteadot
monitoringone another,we wereto consistentlypracticethe
disciplineof disarmouring
ourselves?
\{hat if we wereto allow
our veilsto fallgentlyawayandgiveour companionsa chance
to relate,not to our armour,but to the life force that moves
throughus whenwe remainundefended?
Can you imaginecommunities,countries,worlds, built
uponthis practice?lf i/ou can imagineit, you maybe sensing
the potentialfuturefor the conscriousness
of humankind.
seead to tllF-lefr
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ThaiMassage
The HealingAft That
Touchesthe DivineSpiit
by GeorgeChristodoulou
and
JeannineDuoerron
The healing arts have been
developed for thousands ot years
with one objectivein mind: to open
the areas where energyis blocked.
Energypowersall our physical,mental and emotionalprocesseswhich
function best when the energy
demand is matchedby the supply.
Anyform of imbalancein the distribution causespainand disease.
in Pali).Many
systems(Nama-Rupa
oftenrepressedor locked-upin the psychosomatic
lmagineour energysystemis like
receiver
feelings
or emotional
times during a sessiona
can experiencea surge of
a power grid in a city. In order for
release(tears,anger,joy, connectedness,love,etc.) whichare encouragedby a well
lights, computers, infrastructure,
practitioner/healer.
A very importantaspectoI ThaiMassageas Buddhahimelectricaldeviceslo lunction, elec- trained
"Stopyoursellat leelings."He wantedhis lollowersto,payaftentionto feeF
self
said:
tricity is needed.When there is an
ingsat everypointol contact,throughtheirsensesandwitheverymovementot life.ln
interruptionin the electricalsupply,
our westerncivilization
thesefeelingsare often ignoredor repressed.Thisis alsoone
the city no longerlunctionsto its full
the receiverfeelsempowered/energized
of
the
reasons
aftera ThaiMassagesession.
capacity. Runningenergy through
reasonis becausethe Kundalini/Atapa
flow is often intensified
The
second
energy
the system activatesthe chakras.
alterwards.
Earthenergyentersthe bodyvia the
The Kundalini/Atapa
energyworks in partnershipwith awarenessand high intellienergylines (also known as Sen or
gence,and it has its own schedule.lt knowsexactlywhatto do, whento do its work,
Nadis)of the legsandCosmicenergy
and how far to go with it. Thereare no complications
in its net\4orkunlessinterterence
runsparalleltothe spine.Whenthese
the subject(unawareego).Whenthe practitioner/healer
is in a medicomes
through
twb energiesmeet at the root of the
intuition
he/she
is
fully
following
the
High
Intelligence
with
his/her
tative
state,
aware,
spine(firstchakra)theycreatea wonperformthe bodywork. Beingin a meditativestateprovideshospitalityfor the inner
to
derful blend which is called
sourceof Kundalini,/Atapa
energvto carryout its work. Whenthis happensthe practiKundalini/Atapa
energy.Atapaeneris
merely
an
instrument
in the handsof the DivineSpiritor God.
tioner/healer
gy is deeperand becomesactivated
yearsof learningand practicingThai MassageI haveexperiencedvery
the
Over
worksin a medwhenthe practitioner
importantchangesin my own body and how it feels. For manyyears my body felt
itativestate. Thai Massagefocuses
stiff/blockedin certainareasand I neverrealizedthattheseareaswereso connected
on openingthe leg energiyto encourwithcertainemotions.To be morespecilic,I havebeensufferingfromlowerbackdisage its flow so that the cosmicenerpain since my earliertwenties,in spite of the fact that I was
gies can enterand cleansethe entire comtortand sometimes
Yoga
on
a
daily
basis.
This painoften cause me to feel angrysince it does not
doing
systemjust as flowingwatercleanses
allowme to enjoylifeto the fullest. I am so awareof my painfullowerback no matter
a nver.
whereI go or whatI do. WhenI beganstudyingThai Massagewith our Master,/Ajahn
The Kundalini/Atapa
energyis in
Pichestin Thailand,I felt the pl'i)/sicalblock being relatedto an emotionalblock. My
constantflow lrom the depthsol our
felt likea stubbornchild beingheldprisonerin my body.Withthe continualpracanger
being to variousparts of our bodies
YogaI removedsomeot the pain,however,the angerwas alwaysthere.
tice
of
(physicaland subtle/astralbodies)
Now,
for the first time I know that I need to give my anqerthe full attentionhe
and into the mind and psyche.This
tryingto represshim,denyhimor fighthim. I just needto accepthimas he
wants.
Not
naturalflow is tor the sole purposeof
WhenJeanninegivesme a treatmentmy lowerback opensup a bit, and my anger
is.
altering, dissipating,burning away,
dissipatesand I feel happier.However,my angerstill persistsso I acknowledgehim
and removingthe blocks(buriedfeelfor beingthere, for I know he is tellingme that I havemorework to do. The more I
ingsandunhealthyor destructivepsyaccepthis presencethe morethe paineasesoff and lleel relieved,freer.
chic energy patterns),which are
Circleof Life,Schoolol ThaiMassage.
PleaseseeNYPad underSchools...The
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KnowThyselft
Afterthe initialupliftingand openingphaseof romancewe go
througha normaldeflationas we get to know each otheron a
daily basis. Our partneis shortcomingsmake us uncomfortableand grateon us. We mayreactinsidewith irritation,repulsion, anxiousness,feeling unloved,unappreciated,superior,
inferior,shutdown...
At first we tend towardbeing patientand understanding.
We may even feel badly for havingthe reactionswe have.
Eventually
we can't accommodateour partnerany longer.We
feelthe needto becomereal. Our'realness'can start coming
out in complaints,frustration,sarcasticremarks,withdrawing,
or difficultconversations
that don't seem to go anywhere.At
this pointwe think that if our partnerimproved,did therapy,it
would all be better. lf only helshe would do this I would feel
loved,lwould feel appreciatedand lwould open again,There
is a sookenor unsookendemandthat our Dartnerbe different
tor us to feel better.
Whatthiscommonscenariopointsto is emotionalenmeshment. We are caughtthinkingand feelingthat if only our partner changedwe wouldbe happyagain.We dependon themto
changeto easeour own inneragitation.Whenwe are unable
to accommodateour partneror take a deeperlook at our part
in the dynamic,we are at an impassewith each other. This
place, althoughdifficultand quite discouraging,is actuallya
naturalphaseof our evolution,both individually
andtogether.lt
maybe hardto believeinitiallybecausethe impassedoes not
meetour expectationsaboutlove,intimacyand togetherness.
To get out of the impassewe haveto be willingto deeplylook
at ourselves,discoverwhatis not obviousandsee howwe hold
our partnerandourselveshostage.lf we let go of our partner's
part in howwe feel,whatwouldwe face in ourselves?Whatis
it thatwe want/demandfromthe otherthatwe are not accessing in ourselves?
Whenwe answerthetwo questions, we encounterdifficult
aspectsot ourselvesthat needto be attendedby ourselvesnot
by orthroughour partners.They showup for healingand need
our kindwelcome.Theyneedvalidation,curiosity,andour own
care. Whentriggeredin thesedifficultparts,self soothingwill
help us find new groundfor oursetves,a new way of relating
withoutrunningawayfromourselvesor our partners.

COUPLES
IN CANOES
6 oevs or nntea ANDourEB ADuENTITBE9

SLOCANLAKE,BC.AUGUSI17tt1/22ND
journeywithyourbeloved
A reconnecting
in theheartol nature
andto theheartofwhatdeepens
& sustains
conscious
loving.
Learn.thewayoftheoeepMasculine
andFeminine
Natures
. t0 embrace
wildness
andplaylulness
inyourl0ving
. to translorm
biological
sexto heartopening
sacred
sex
.
$S9O/person CANOERScall (25O) 359-6669

by Jon Scott & PascalSalesses

Thesechallengingpartsalsocan bringus to anotherform
of intimacy. When we let our partnerin by speakingabout
whatwe are strugglingwith and withoutplacingany expect&
tionson themto makeit better,we opento whatis realandvuF
nerable. Ourpartnercan becomean allyinsteadof the enerry.
givesus an
Self{isclosure,self€oothingand self-confronting
opportunityto discoverwho we are andwho the otheris.
A snapshotillustration
of this wouldbe Christyand Peter,
two clientsof ours.ChristywantedPeterto work on himselfso
that he would be more open and intimate.Christythought
Peterhad a seriousintimacyissuesince he was avoidingher
and withdrawing. Peter thought Christyneeded to relax,
rememberthathe lovedher andtold herto backoff fromDressuring him. As we went deeper into the dynamicat play it
becameobvjois that Christywas usingthe relationshipand
Peterto calm herself,downfrom her anxietyand pain about
her own unworthiness.She wantedPete/s physicaland verbal affectionto assureher that she was lovable.Peteravoided
her when he lelt pressuredto be intimate.Chdsvs demands
telt overwhelming
and remindedhimof hisdominatingmother.
He felt like he had no roomfor himself, no placeto simplybe
who he was, and so he withdrgw.
We helpedthem see what each was dealingwith and
avoidingdealingwith.We recommended
someself-carewhen
triggered,and alsostart lookingat whythe otheris haringso
much control over their sense of well being. Part of their
impassewas that as long as ChristywantedPeterto change
she didn't have to attendto her own pain and feelingsof
unworthiness.As longas Peterresistedher he didn'thaveto
attendto himselfandgivehimselfthe innerspacehe needed.
In an impasse,no onegrowsandno onechangesas bothpartieswaitfor the otherto makeit better.
Jon and I also encouragedthem to speak and listento
each otherwithoutexpectingaMhing or compromising
their
integrity,andta.luststayopen to what unfolds.Thisexample
shows us how we are forced to grow, love, respect, give to
ourselvesandto eachother,let go of distortedVewswe hold
of ourselvesand each other. \rylen we use the self inquiry
method, we enjoyeachothera lot more. Timeto knowth!.
self! No kidding!

Deeperrnclrro SlcneD SEx
Thirr0rlsioD0!.mt iillirr llrtn 0l$.1 hin!, nrrudm$.d
ssffiliura mlllntr! t0. tu loi.rl iidtlltulr0nrl drcrli0ll0
siinaflrr licl 0n10[c
rhndl|||
cailuixt,
$a]r rld urmlmr6.
Larn to!
.l{fl|lrlelhrdill0rrmn
hMri rm dmm! urlqu!
$nrl
nrlurur
. EriUlrcl intorrhllondlii.d, lort {ldl rd !r hh
. ll0rllnr llfeI nClnclictl0rendfifu|ffflmint{u.lfih!
SEPT. ?12
$49o/person + food & lodglng
Johnson's Landinq Retreat Clr. (87 366-4402
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studybut wonderedhow they couldget the samehelp looking at chalkboardsand computerscreens.Sometold her that
whenthey wrotean examthey foundit difficultto keep lifting
the gel to writethe answer.Theywantedmorehelp...soshe
wentto an opticalmanufacturing
laboratoryand boughttinted
lenses. She discoveredthat the studentsneeded different
colors in the glass than the ovedays. Helen then started
using more sophisticatedinstrumentsthat calculatedthe
amountof lighttransmittedby eachcolor.
In 1985,a joumalistwhosedaughterwas dyslexicsawan
articleon ScotopicSensitivitySyndromeand broughther to
the Statesfor testing.He was so pleasedwith the resultshe
wantedto knowhow he could helpspreadthe word. In 1988,
READ I NG B Y T H E C O t O R S
the TV show 60 M,nutesaboutthe lrlenMethodaired,andthe
lrlen Institutewas overwhelmedwith calls and letters.Many
OvercomingDyslexiaand otherReadingDisabilities
throughthe lrlenMethod
Mewersexpressedfrustrationand gratefulnessfor what they
perceivedas an insurmountable
problemwith reading.
by Helenlrlen
PenguinPutmanInc.G399-52736-2
Now,twentyyearslater,I am hearingaboutit becauseof
BonnieWilliams,an advertiserwho teachesat the Montessori
This book has importantinformationthat lthink should be Schoolin Kelowna.Bonnieis so excitedand teelsso grateful
passedalong.Afterlisteningto Bonniegivea talkat the Spring to havefound an answerto some of her students'learning
Festivalof Awarenessand hearinghow muchof a differenceit problemsthat she flew to the Statesand took the training.
makesin someone'slife...I wouldliketo helpsoreadthe word. Nowshe spendsmostof her eveningsandweekendshelping
Readingbythe Colorstellsthe storyof Helenlrlen,a child adultsidentifyreadingdistortignsand figuringout what color
psychologistwho after ten years oI workingwith some students with learningdifficulties,became convincedthat the
problemwasn'ta matterof lQ- it wassensitivivtollght. Helen
Elcmcnlargand Preschool
testedher adultstudentsfirst and realizedthe brainhad trouble processinginformation.
Oftenthiswas due to the lighting.
On EastKelownaRoad . 860-1165
Oneday,a studentcameintoher officewitha red overlaythat
okmontessori@shawbiz.ca
shewasusingin somevisiontrainingexercises,andoneofthe
other studentsgavea littlescream.lt was the first time she
couldreadwithoutthe lettersswaying.Helenthenaskedother
studentsto try it. For most,it did not makea difference,but it
Pr eschool c lasses
plantedan idea. Helenlrlenthen went to the theatredepartElementar
y c lasses
mentand got dozensof coloredgels.Sheaskedher students
All- day and half- day Kinder gar t en
to see if it a made a difference.90 out of 1OOreported
improvement!Many said the colored bverlayshelped them
Elem entar y After school car e

OkanaganMontess o ri

rffirffifrytflYrr

Dlsabllluoq or Auti8m
You could have lrlen Syndroma,whhh ls easlly identitied by a certified
lrlen Screener,and easlly tralted s'lth lrlen tinted glasses.

Formorcinfo:visit wtr'tw.irlen,comand do their self-test
. 25G8O&6192
BonnieWilliams,ldenDiagno€ticftilt
I'lenbc@sha*.ca

worksbeslto correctthem.Manyot her
storiesare inspiring.Some are hardto
believe.Bonnie says, "Misdiagnoses
can causeso muchsuflering,andsome
of the symptomsof thiscondition/sensitivitycan havesuch seriousinfluences
on one'slife."Her excitementis so contagiousthatI am passingit alongto you.
As Bonniesays:"Oneof the beautiesoI
lrlenis thatwhenyouare screened,you
eitherhaveit, or you don't,thereare no
maybe's. I know so many people that
havelound relief,first with the overlays
andthenwiththe lrlentintedlenses.lt
is a wonderfulgift that was givento me
by BeverleyButt,the lirst screenerand
in Canada.Her twenty
diagnostician
yearsot serviceinspires me."
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TIIE MAGDALENEMOMENT

Roadsigns

A Vlsbnfor a NetvChrlstbnlg
JoannaManning
RaincoastElooks
lsBN 97&1-5s192€799

on tic SDirirrd Prli
Living d the
Herrt of P$.dox

iltl

The tifle drsw me to this trrA (il)A LtNt
N10|\1t N T
book, probably because
ne havebe€n madeaware
ln r€cent yeaB of the dissorvice and distortion
done to Mary Magdalene
ov€r the centuries. A
r6/i6rr/ingauthord€scribes
L\1 1)\r\(,
JoannaManning(a former
6g Ct igta,A
nun) as "Polemicist,social actMst,feministthoologian, and scourge of popes and patriarchs...."
- anoth€r good r€asonfor finding out what she has to say. \4lhetheror
not lour backgroundis Christian, it's hardto disputethat lhe basic message of Je3u3waEcompassion,tolerance and mercy,that it's what we
li\,€and not what we belie\r€that counts in the end, and that we need a
cessationof competitionamong religionsas we seek common ground
as a basis for sa'/ing this planet. The titles of her other books, /s lhe
Pope Catholic?A Woman Contronb her Church and Take &ck the
Truth: Confrcnting Papal Power and the Religious B,0l left me no
doubt that herc is someone who should be read - she do€sn't disappoint in 7he MagdaleneMoment as she weaves history with her per€onal story and demands the tBinstatementof the feminine, acceptanc€ ot s€,rualdhrdr€ity,integrationot the s€nsualinto the spiritual,and
respect br r€ligiouspluralism.Tot ards the end ot the book she tells of
a pratpr spoken during a s€rvice held in 1993 by women of various
faiths, who had come tog€ther in their concern to end the rape ot
nomen as an act ot war: "O flamingSpirit of Low, we cry out to l,ou in
the midst of the struggles of our lives. O Holy One, hear our cry. We
olfer to l,ou our brokensisterhood. Help us to rememberthe wholeness
that liou irionded."JoannaManningthen slates:"For a brief moment
w€ were ablo to imaginsthat a differentworld was possibla."

PhilipGoldberg
S€ntisnt Publications
tsBN 97&1-5914rc5G6

Theauthorof thisbookhas
an impressive
background.
He is an ordainedlnterfaith

8oofr

Rerteftg [LiiJ;JliJflil"]'"*?":'J'
a variety of mind+ody practices,founding

Breast Chek
Self-Examination K.it

V

B,rnr

diractorof a non-orofitinstitutiondedicatedto
fostering a renaissanceof spiritualwisdom, director ofthe ForgeGuildwhichis a consortiumol spiritual leaders and teachgIs, as well as a lectuter,
writer and )^iorkshopleader on lMng a looo/ospirF
tualand l00o/o
materiallife.Thebookiteelfis organized around tour paradoxes: You're on your
o.vnlYou can't do it alone; Lose l/lourseff/lmplore
l,ourself; Embrace the wortd/Escap€ th€ wodd;
and You'realreadythere/There'sa long wqt to 90.
Whether)ou arejust beginningthejoumeyon )our
spiritualpath, or are well on your wqy, ),ou will find
this book to b€ full ot wisdomand insight;it is beautifully written with compassion and humour, and
has recei\€d praise from Deepak Chopra, pstf
chotherapists, Harvard Medical School, Zen
teachers,andotherwritersof thingsspiritual.Each
chaptsr has a traveFrelatedtifle, and each comes
with Travel Tips to help l'ou on your wqy. tf lpu
enjoythis book as muchas I ha\ro,l,ou Wll, like me,
b€ ke€n to disco/er Philip Goldberg's other writIngs.

allowslour fingers to concentrateon the perceived

Self-[xamination
Kit sens€ of shap€. ll can be rinsed with warm water,

Manufacturedby PlexusWorldwide,lnc.
It s€emsto me that gverliwherewe look these
days, w€ ar€ rBmindedabout breast cance(
and ure plobably all knoiv someone who has
survived,or not survi\r'ed.This kit comes with a
1J . t a , l
BreastChek aid, which is a soft ultra+hinlat€xlree polyur€thanedevice, with a spacial lubricant sealed inside - this was designed trchelp
women p€rbrm their own selt-examinationswith confF
dence. Th€r€ is also a small booklet which explainshow to
p€rform s€lf-€xaminationsconectly, and includesa monihly
diary icr l,ou to record your examinationsalong with any
notes)ou wish to make.The BreastChek aid has a top layer
which mci/es while ),ou perform the examination,while the
bottom la)€f t€mains stationary- this reduces friction and

allowedto dry and stored in its own pouch for futur€
use. I'veheardwomensqr/thatthey are scaredto do
these checks, in case thsy find something,or in
case thqy are doing it wrong. Fear is a terdble thing,
especialv wtren it prsventslou from taki_ngchaEe
of l,our o.vn health. Many years ago I had a lrisnd
whose motherdied becauseshe was scaredto have
a lump check€d out by her doctor "in case" it was
somethingbad - she didn't want to hear bad news,
but died a t€l months late( leaving her tamily puzd€d and
bereft. This mad€ me realizethat taking care of l,ourselfis not
simpv a p€rsonalthing. As a tamousad\€rtisementfor anott}
er formof cancerdeclares:"Don'tbe scaredto death!"Good
heafth begins with self-awarensssand self-care, and an aid
such as this can help yo! along the wqy by gMng )pu conF
denceand o€aceol mind.
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Finding

Community
!rits-{ffiscs

How to Join an Ecovillage
or IntentionalCommunity

LIGHT &
VIBRAIION

Diana Leafe Christian
New SocietyPublishers
www.newsociety.com

M)Eticism
Consciousness,
and the Culmination
of Yoga
SwamiSivananda
Radha
TimelessBooks
www.timeless.org
It amazesme thatten yearsafterher death,SwamiBadha
is still arrangingfor books to be published. Ught and
Wbntionlells about her mysticalexperiencesof light. I
preferthe personalaspects ratherthan theoreticalvalues,
and so enjoyedher manyinsights...likethe time she was
meditatingin a cave in Indiaand was asked "How did it
go?" she responded"ll was perfectincludingthe singing
birds."Herteacherwenton to explainthatbirdsdo not live
that deeo in the earthand askedif she had ever consiG
eredthe possibilitythat rockssing.
ln the chaoteron 'mantras'or 'wordsof powe/ Radha
statesthattheycan transtormpowerfulemotionsintofiner
teelingsthat fill the heart. She saysthat when we recite
mantraswithfeelingand intention,it changesthe Mbration
ot our entirebeing.Shetold her storyaboutHariOm, my
tavorite mantra. Radha says 'After practising it for five
hoursa dayshe sawtinybubbleswhichstartedme asking:
Oncea soundis released,wheredoes it go? Vvhatwould
haoDenif I could travelon one of those bubbles?"She
of soundandconscious.
concludesthat:"TheexDloration
nesscan leadus lo a wholedifferentunderstanding
of the
wodd."Her hopeis thatwe will perceiveour essence,our
uni{ue mantra,and once that happens,we cannot but
help let go ot old pattemsand enjoythe wonderof being
part ot the cosmicsymphorry.

Thoughtful,thoroughand enlivenedby stories from 'real'
communitylifethatshe hasbeena partof for manyyears,Diana's
senseof humouranddirectnesskeptme reading.She is editorof
CommunitiesMagazineand a tew yearsago publishedher first
book titled Creatinga Life Together,Finding Community,which I
also read. Togetherthey answerany questionsyou may have
abouta varietyot Communities.Dianasharesinsightsof people
and their agendasthat demonstrateher point of clarity.As she
states:communityis nottor the faintof heart.Whilecommunityliving can be wonderfullyrich andfullilling,it takestime,and money
and a willingnessto leama newwayof life. lt can be emotionally
rewardingand alsochallenging.
I really liked the chapter titled WhatDoes lt Take To Live ln
Community.
Dianamakesa list of the kindot peoplewho do well
in communityand those who do not. I smiledat her socialhonestyandappreciatedher deep insights,lor I am comingto understandthis new way of liMng.Her reviewof the qualitlesneeded
moststatesthatamongthem- willingnessis the mostcrucial ...
A willingness
to lookat oneself,and evenour darkcorners,a willingnessto be open to new experiences,a willingnessto revise
manyot one'slifelonghabitsin favorol a cooperativelifestyiewith
others. She concludes,"that if you feel selfronfident, can be
assertivewhen you need to, can rememberto listenand learn
fromothers,and can take delightin workingto createsomething
largerthan yourselfthen I believeyour life in communitywill be
easy,evenwonderful."lf you wanta no.nonsenseguideto help
you research,evaluate,or visita varietyof communities
then this
bookwill helpyou on yourjourney.

Peopleall over BritishColumbiaare SteppingOut with this Unique,Creative
websitethat allows participantsto see the progressthey are making on a
virtual map. www.stepsout.com
Gome and see what it's all about!
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ACUPUIICTURE
MARNEYMGNIVEN,
D.TCM.,R.Ac.,
Ven\on5424227 - Endefty 83&992
DEBORAHGMY, Dr.TCM,Kslowna
801€400
Acupunctu.e/Chinese
HerbalMedicine.
l.,lAET
Alle.gyElimination/Facial
Rejuvenation

WITHCARINGHANDSI canease\our discomiorts.LessSlress,RelievesHeadaches,
BOU{DIESSOPIIONS,QIJANTUM
Bbfeedback EasesMuscles,RebETension,RgliewsPain,
Blockagesand EnhancesEnergy.Lifemaytake
Byapt.only, Kelowna's
Westside:7696844
it out of yau. ReikiandMassagecdt M I back.
OX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
Monica Cares, Kelowna:25G862-9848
SteppingSlonesClinic,
(7834
697MartinSt., Penticton...49$'STEP

BOOKS

BL00D
CELIAI'IALYSIS

DONNARASPLICA,Dr. of TCM
Reg.Acupuncturisl,
Chines€herbalmedicine
SalmonAm: 25G8335899
Your Blood Tslls a Story. Leam about the

acidlalkaline pH balance of your body through

IBOLYASIHELNIK,BA. DCTM.R.Ac.
Llve Blood Cell anab6is. Now taking new clients.
Ac|.donicsSoundTherapyusing TuningForl€, For info call Ula (250) 487-1008or (250) 49G
FacialRenewdThe.apy.Th€TraditionalChinese 2001 medie\ralgypq/@shaw.ca
MedicalClinicof Armstrong.250548€833

AROMATHERAPY BODYTIORK
KAMLOOPS

HEAVENON EARTHENTERPRISES
providesCalendula& MassageOil Blends
tiopac{itioners@wholesaleprices
. 1€A&9614499
marisgold@uniserve.com
or phone/fax25G83&2238 Enderby

DARETO DREAM . 25G712-9255
Store#33 -2070 HarveyAve,Kelowna.
DREAMWEAVER
GIFTS... 25G549€464
3204- 32ndAvenue,
Vemon
INFINITESERENITY- Westbank:
768€876

LYNNEKMUSHAR, CertifedRolfer
MANDALABOOKS...86G1s80
K€lowna
Kamloops851€675 . Vancower604-8191758 3023 PandosySt. besideLakeviewMarket
LYNNAYLWARDintuitivebodwork 11/2 h.
s€ssions,
@25G82&7972
$55, in Kamloops

I{ATURESAROMA...Kelowna:
8012233
Essential& canier oils. bases.contiainerc

MICHELEGIESEL|IIAN- 8510966lntuitive
Healer,Massags,Craniosacral,Reiki& Hot
WESTCOASTINSITTI,TEOFAROMAIHERAFYStoneMassage. Glft Certltlcates available
Oualityhomestudycoursesfor all, enthusiast Avallabletor Workshops,
to professiooal.Bev€dey60.{-9497476
RAfNDROPTHERAPY:fe.ez ... 3744672
www.weslcoastaromathe€py.com
THAI MASSAGE/YOGA.
TYSON3723814
Feldenkrais@
lsssons,classesandworkshops
\,!/\,\,rrr.)rggawithtyson.com
ichasl O'ConnorAstrologer/Numerologist.
Readingsin Person/ByPhone1€88352-2936 OI(AIIAGAN
ua!,lMr.sunstarashology.com.
surctar@netil€a.com
AOUAdI FOC'TBAT}I,i]IASSAGEREI(I
F.ee Horoscooes. CreditCardsAcceDtjed!
*
Clridila Ince,ftrlicbo, 4${735
'Affirmation Inspiration
'Vision' Strategy'

ASTROTOGER

Sand6 J. Krisss FMT (sjkiese@telus.ne0At{GlEATDARETODFEAIT,Kdo ,rE:Z2€295
Evolutionary
As{rologer- with depth & humour, Rf BodViras*, Refi,Tht FodReieobgy
e)(plorewho lrouare & who you are b€comingl
DEEPEMRGYRE EASEMASSAGE
712€295

BED
& BREAKFAST
HONEYSUCKLECOTTAGE- p@ &tslqIty
Sa[ Springlsland,BC . 1€6&57e3667
w\r\r/.hon€ysucklecottage.ca

BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
3608 West4th Ave..Vancouve(BC VORlTl
(604)732-7912
or 1€00{63€442
Visitour websiteat www.banyen.com

Privatelessonslor coupleswith Preben- Kelowna
NEty lN KEOWiIA 14yrsexpedence
8080962
IntuitiveBodyRebalancing,Reiki,Reflexology,
PersonalCoaching,LomiMassagetruh Srll||

THEMPEUTICMASSAGE:
A BIT OF HEAVENB & B. Rusticrelaxation. InfiniteSerenity- Wsstbank:76&8876
www.abithEalen.
com . No.th Shus,rap:67$2n5
THERAPEUnC YOGA: Cutivate the seed of
CASA DEL SOUL BeB in NelsonBC.
innerpgace.rr'^.vr.wildflowen/oga.ca
4865739
Lovinglyunique.Forthoseseeking beaulyand
WHATTHE BODY ASKS FOR: 4904685
wishingto lift the creativespiritin a peacetul
and artisticenvironment.25S352€135
HealingCodes,resolw chronicpattemsSpinal
Ref6xAnaiysis,SOi,lANeuromuscular
Int, cranial
Sandra,Penticton,
Miraclelnsoirations.com

BREATHtt,OHK
BREATHot JOY . wwwwildfloweryogE.ca
BREATHINTEGRATION- 1l sessionswith
a certitied practitioner,call Lynn Aylward,
Kamlooos@250€2&7972
LIFESHIFTSEMINARSFamilyconstellation,
10 DayUfe Shift Intensives,BreathPraciitioner
Training,Relationship
workshops,privatiesessionsin the l(ootenE/swith Blancheand
Har€sonTanner,owr 20 j€ars oxperience.
(25or227€,87f . e-mail lll$hiftendidsa.com

BUSIIIESS
OPPORTUIIIT
CREAIE A NEWGAREER& WAYOF UFE.
PacificInstiMeof Reffexology
NaturalHealing
Schooland Clinichasftanchisesavailable
. 1(a0O)567-9389
www.pacificreflexologv.com
LIFE FENEWAL,Tycoontextbookfor Doers
Trainbrains€eingheafth,!,vealth,reversea{ing
404Tranquille
Rd,Kamloops
$S9.25G37OO255,

CAIICER
A Pnatical Sotution to fhe Cancer tniury,
f,tanua, by DonnaRoth,BA,BEd,MH.
This160pagebook describesa commonsgnse
gxplanation
to cancerknownas iar baqkas
1903,the 3 stepsolutionandsuccessstories.
$25 plustaxesand $2 shipping
Contacl'.25G76+2852 or kdroth@shaw.
ca
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FREESPIRITCANDLES- 100%pureb6,\a,\
candles. BW directforn thechandlerand save.
. l- 8Z13353769
www.freesoiritcandles.ca
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THEBAPY
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oar(woRxs
PRAIRIE
Pt3CE3

DR. WITTEL, MD - www.drwittel.com
Dipl. American Board of Chelalion Therapy.
Officesr Kelowna: 86G4476
Vemon: 542-2663 . Penticton:49OO905 -
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Callfor a freecatalogue
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www.mtso.ab.ca
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EXPRESSIVE
THERAPY.
lcb,!/rE 250212-9498
take, BC
Sy Rujanschi25G79G2206Willi{tms
HeatherFischet RCC,RobsslJnalArt Therapisl. DAANKUIPER# 201-402BakerSi, Nelson
Holisticcounselling
for IndMduals
andFamilies. 352-5012.GeneralPraclitionerofferingseMces
thn€h iilo/EllEt{T CI-ASSES
including
fillings,goldrestorations, AWARENESS
composite
Karnloops:
Susinn
250^372€763
CHRISTINAINCE, Penticton
- 49GO735
crowns,bridges& periodontalcare. Memberof
icr healtlry
reiationships. HolisticDentalAssociation.
Holisticcounselling
COREBELIEFENGINEERINGRapid,
gentle,laslingresolution
of innerconflicts.
taara Bracken,20 !€ars experience.
Kelowna:
25Gn2€263. Seead p.7

DR. HUGHM. THOMSON....374-5902
811SeyrnourSireet,Kamloops
WellnessCenieredDenlistry

OETO)(

GLENDAMACPHEECONSULTING
CertifiedClinicalCounsellorandAIt Therapist
CrisisandSexualTraumaCouns€llor
Phone25037&9987 A\railableon Weekends

ELECTRONICION CLEANSING
OK EnergyCenter,Kelowna:8600449

SHIFTHAPPENSGrandForks.442-206'l
wtw.ghifthapponsbc,ca

EASYWITH INFARED(FIR) SAUNA
Therapyand Sales. Osoyoos1a6G495-4017

FEI{G
SHUI

Do you f€el like your homehass{agnart
energyfromsomeoneor something?
Doesyour
houseor businessnot feel comfortable?We
can bringa refreshingfeel to Jlourhomeusing
whatyou haveavailable.I will alsoshowyou
sometips to proservethe energy.Certifiedin
Classical
andWesternFengShui.Consult
Nancy374-4184
willtra\,/el.
$200 Kamloops:

TERESAHWANGFENGSHUI& DESIGN
ProfessionalTraditionalChinese Feng Shui
Consultant,
ChineseAsAobgV& Physiognomy.
Feng Shui ResearchCenterLecturer.Cerlified
InteriorDesigner.Commercial& Residential
www.Sheilasnowcom Vemon:558490d TYHSONBANIGHEN,MA.ReikiMaster,
consuttations.
Professional
courses& semina6.
and,Geomancer
andenvironmental
- Dersonal
Cranio&cralTherapist,RaindropTherapy,
www.teresahllang.com.
TeI.25G5491356
Youngl-jvingEssentialOils.12yea6 sQ€rirEe. cb;ings - SalmonArm- 25G835€236or in
person.http:Msonbanighen.bravehost.com

THERAPYD(lWSEB
CRAiII(lSACRAT

CRYSTALS
LARGEASSORTI,ENTincluding
beads
InfiniteSerenity- Westbank768-8876
SEVENTHHEAVENGIFT STORE
Crystals,Jewelry GiftsandSowenirs
BestWestemInn, Kelo\.na:2509796902

EIIERGY
U|ORK

HEATIIIG

GAIADON HEART NevAncient wisdom
Distance healing tor peode & peb $33 (3 s€ssidF)
Therapy. Kelowna
BIOFEEDBACK
E626121
Certified facilitator seminars 140668+5481
pain,
parasites.
Release:sl e9s,toxins,
Cynthia Watson thecottage@3rivers.nel

hormonal,
spinal,
Bglance:emotional,
brainwaves,Chakas.
Dotor organs,lymphs,glands,digestion.
AlsoReiki . enorgybalance@8haw.ca

SPIRITOUESTBOOKS Books,Crystals,
LIVE.LOVE.LAUGHWELLNESSCLINIC
Oils & Ma$sage
Gifts,Aromalherapy
#lGn1
VictoriaSt, Kamloops:3778680
Dr, NE,Salmon
Am, BC
17oLakeshore
andHomeo9athic
Medicine
25Ga04-0392 . wwrv.spiritque$books.com Biofeedback
NutritionalWorkshopswith MaryDundson
lntrargdSaunaSales. Lllwell@uniserw.com
THE 'CRYSTALMAN" TheodoreBromlry
and
of
\iy'holesale
Crlrslais
lmmenseselection
RECONNECTION:Sandy,tclo|/Y€:49li!554
AlsoHunaHealingCirclesand
som€Jewelery.
Authorof TheWtite Rose
WorkshoDs.
com
En&fby83&7686.wrvrv.thecrystalman.

HEATT1|
PROFESSIOilAL
ANALYSIS
HEALTH& NUTRITIONAL
Lawrence,
n.[C.P
Kamloops
851{027
Suzanne
OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTRE
Let us helpyoutakestepsto fe6l better!
76&2914naturalcare.
bc.ca
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l|EALT}|Y
PRODUCTS
SEABUCIITHOiII cr€rne. c€Dsul6. Teaand
Juice.Grgslfor skh conditionsandowrall tl€llbelng.Highin yrteminC, BetaCarctineand
EFAOmeg63, 6, 7 & 9. Mad€in BC.
cmsll: t!harlthOtclur.not

PSYCHTC/ilTUrTrUE

HYPII(|THERAPY
ELLEN ODELL€ARDINAL, c.Fft, EFr-Adv.
C,srlifisdHlDndprapisl and EFTSpocialM
25G764-1590- Kelorrna,BC
W9b€ite:$y,ve.solutionshlDnotherapy.
com
Email: eolutionsh!,pnoth€rap}@{elus.net
.
R00ls1€r6d
wllhthoProlessional
Board
of Hypno
Institut8.
andCanadian
Hypnosis
thoraplsts
Canads

HOMEOPAT|{
KATHARINARIEDEI{ER,DHom,RHom,HD
8317€8A\€. Osoloos, BC. 25O4aS333

PWCH{(' &€ak thmughs€ltlimitingp€!
dftqu€8!
bnrs/biefs wih dmpl€ PSYCH-K
RirratgE€.rri'|3, dl ancevrprk,o. PS\CH-K
Bar$cWork$op. CsrolTd|am - Csrtifi€d
Insiruc{orlFacilitab.- carold|atn@8hawc4
25G7€43062 o ,vwl,v.Ps\€H-{.com

ANGEAL:TsroVN umerologu Raadlng!
VISA.25G67+2 5 In the NorthShu6^,ao
ANCEUC OASIS *r08 - 1475FairviowRd,
P€iticton t Phor€: ,€6€482 br appdntl|e|t

MUSIC

ANN, STEPHANIE& BOB
Tarct/Soul/Oracle/Animal
Readingg
InfiniteSersniv - Wo€lbank768€876

Tarot, Clalrwyant
CHRISTOBELLE Astrology,
SUMMERLANDSOUNDS USIC AI{D Roadlngs:
Phono,
InPs6on,
Partiost
osoyoo8
49$n41
RECOFDING- Guitarleseonstor beginners
up
& DigitalRecordingStudio.Philip25G49+t323 ClilDY (fo.n6r r€8derat Books& BEtond)
250€012233 ... Pqphic Readinge,
HomeParlbs,
FosiliyslyEmpou,arlng
Ca/stals,and Cry€lalJ6wslry.

R0
PATHS
Hy*h"#mr"r;:ffitr:,ilATu

PEiITICTON
Dr.AudFy UrB& Or.SherryUre...4936080
offering3 hr- EDTAChelalionTherapy

IRIDOTOGY
TRIED A'ERYTHhIG? - SNI
OT WEIT
Et€ analEb, naturalhealthagsessnent.
Certifiedlridologist,ChartersdHeAalist
rrlwa Hoalth (25O)48&0171 Penticton

Psr iclon llsturcpsthicClinic ... 4923181
Dr.AlexMazurin,10&3310SkahaLakERd.

il UTRITI
coNUrTrxT
0llAL, REBrsnRE'
UICIIA|.E HARTIE, B Sc (NuD, RNCP,CFT
PersonalizsdFoodprogramsn8-1653K€b^rE

LAKESIDELABYRINTH- in Nelson's
lrkeside RotaryParknesrth6 FJigOrango
NAIERCIAGRAI{CHINHOC.N.P,
492.2520
B.idgs. Frseot charge,wheelchairaccassible, Penlicton. yvgalthofnuuiiion@yahoo.ca
opsn duringparkhours. Vieitour v,eb€itg
vrY,rr,.hbyrinth.kcs.bc.ca

PAII{
RELIEF

JOHNSON'SLANDING 1€Z€6&,1402

ELECTRO
MAGI{ETICPAINTHEMPY
OKEnorgy
Center,lclo,vna:a6GO449

tOUE
Insplrod by mcditation, crcatod wlth lovc.
SYNGROHEARTS
- Funn6wrelationshio
gamejus[ for ivrc. Try it becaGe youd6o^€
morelo\.ol wwu.atmcrohclrt!.com

IIIASSAGE
THERAPISTS

PSYCII-K0

MEDITATIOII

NORmACOWIET8nn,Pastlr'ia R€gl€€liq|s,
Cors BelielEn€rgyR6l6asing.Phonoor InPgrson:Vancou\6.& Penticlon:OOi{-636-1220
AnILYN . Oponlour AkadricRecod now.
(250) 8o3o329 wvrw.sririt€lm.co.n
IIEDIUM . SPIRIIUAL COU SEUJ G
Shell€y- Winfi6ld:7645489{hon!co|lrlltalims
t lsw-€ard r68dm by phone250492$17

SPIRMJAI INTUITIVE
PERMAIIEiIT
MAKEUP
&
Intuitiw Bodrvork, Reiki,Per8onalCoaching,
DistancaHe€ling.Lauri€SaltEr25G8084862
IIOiISURGICAT
FACETIFTS

SERT'ICES.TRAINING& Pf,ODI'CTT|
Fo. appohtngnt o. to €gi8l9r for couraa,
25O3nSAn ot 25O523943€
t
RUSSBARKER,RMTSt$1ural Realignment /$,'\,v.ab8olutslyfabulousfaces.com
Neuro.nusehrThsrapy,ManualLyrnphatlc
D€inaoe,MuscleEnergy& NST.Siepping
Ston€gClinic,69/ i/Hh g. tur$cb.r,|ggSIEP
FSVCHOLOGICALKI ESIOL()GYotbrs

TAROT/INTUITM READINCS/TMI'{IIIG
JaneHutchirE:36$236 . ianoyih@gnlaal.com

BEADIIIG
AIIO
LEARI{IIIO
. 25@O9€Oe8
P{T.EVERATT
Tra,alling
libn Sc-r€on€r
Cert'fred
on llne sglf{esl wr4/trr.irlgn.com

:'ffifffi:ffiffi # ffi'$ REFLExoLoGy

lou fiom schievingyo|n gpah and de{ires.
EFT b an €rnpolv€dngtschnhuotor clerlng
negafi\,oomotionsot all kin&.
Shcll. Wdgm . Toll Fr.e: 848€8*2378
ww.Shclllwrlghiconsulllngs.rvb..,com

BUDDHISTIIEDfIATION (Dzogchenl
l.Jrnrll oD€rtng cou.s€sa O.** *ior".
Se€nu ir.medtdi\resorE.comSharonWr€l|sr,
MA.(250)4964100. shsrofti27@sha$,.c€
tl ffOifo

Nn ]TIVE REAd{6&TRAllG-9rh
250 499-5209ot innorjoumbs@yahoo.com
HEAIHER ZAIS (C.R.) PSiYCHIC
A8frologer- tGloma . .. A6'14774

unil[rH

ffeOfmOl

DIANNA PqrchicFadims by phon€or snait.
Visaor MC . 25S29$79OO(n6'vnumber)

: witdf,ourorlosa.ca

BE\'ERIEY BARKER... 25049}7837
Ca.lifisd Rac{itioner& lnstuctor $,itl
Refl€,ologyAssochioool C€n8da.Stepping
S:tone8Clinic.897 MsrlinS:t..Pondc,ton
JE KOLmIC - ELvdo R.ll.robgy Cdrtr.
in dovrnbvmPrn0cion,(25011€7-2144.
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KATHARINARIEDENER,DHom,RHom,HD
8317-68
Av€.Osoyoos.
BC.25O48$4333

RETREATS

MARIACASTRO,Certifiedpractitioner
Beffexology
Association
of BC. Mobile
Servicesavaihble.KELOWNA|
86$4469

LODGE INN RETREAT
Small Inn located in Cherrwille brings local
organicfood, peace and quiet and green
beauty in the Monashee mountains to you.
Come to juic€fast,lor a familyparty,a wedding,
a spot to hold a small intimateworkshop or just
getaway. Our space is special.
1.AA&547411O . lodgelnnretreat.com

PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic& Advanced
certificate
courses$295.
Instructional
video/DvD- 522.95. Forinfo:
1€00-6899744 . www.pacificreflexology.
com

LANDINGRETREATCTR

slBlLlE BEYER,FhD. 25049343r/
RACcert'fiedPrac-tlirer,Peaticlon

35 high quality workshops/retreats May-Oct
Avaihble Nov - Aprilfor group rentals
or personal retreats. Toll Frce A77-3664402

RERE(OLOGY,.,49+0476
SUMMERT.AI'ID
Hot stonefoot reflexologyand ERT
DeniseDeleeuwBlouin
- RACCertified.

MARASTATIONRETREATCENTRE
for peoplewithlif+threatening
illnessandtheir
lovedones. www.marastation.com

TEREZLAFORGECertifiedrenexologist
Kamloops
... 25G374€672

REIKI

AT OUANTUMLEAPSLODGE
IPLAYSHOPS
lcoben, BC.Yoga,Tantra,MedicineWheeletc
ca . 1€0G71G2494
lwwwquantumleaps

Rd,
ANGELICOASIS #108- 1475Fairview
Pentictonv Phone:48G6482
for aDpointment
BOB & ANN . Willtravel/treat
animals
as well
InfiniteSerenity
76&8876
- Westbank:

sct|00t$
&TRAilililG

G*fu cy,

-Anlnal Gommunlcrtoi

available
for longdistance
consultations
r€gardinghealthand
behaviorot tour animalfriends
lnlmal Conmunlcatlon
CorrcaDondcnco Courro
offetsporsonalmentoringto helpyou
communicatra
with),ouranimalfriends.
www.anlmalcommunlcator.com
info@anlmalcommunicalor.com

or 25G729OO68
VANCOUVER
TAROTTRAINING
INSTITUTEworkshops,correspondence.
Certification,
PhoneReadings:
60+739-0042

ACADEltr.d CI-ASSICAL
ORENTAL
SCIENCES
ir /ilt!i1r.; 'a--i ;'
Otfering3, 4 and5 yearprograms
in Chinese
BOBCARTERAT INFINITESERENITYI
medicine
andacupuncture.Viewour
CONNIEBLOOMFIELD
- SalmonArm
etc
comprchensive
cuniculum
at',M^,w.acos.org SoulRetrieval/Extractions/Clearings,
250-832-8803. ReikiMaster/Teacher
Westbank:768-8876
Ph.1-888-333€868
or visitour
cdmpusat 303 VemonSt.,Nelson,BC
DELLAHRAEKelowna:769€287
cell:2l5-4410
SHAMANIC
JOURNEY
TO HEALING
cross-cultural
shamanism
ceremonies
for all
MASSAGECOURSES
HOLLYBIGGAFUsuiReikiMaster20 years CERTIFICATE
pastliferegression
occasions,
/ houseblessing
Nelson352-9365.Willtravel.sessions/classesFocusBodywork- WeekendCoulses
spiritualhealingandcounseling
Rev.Ray
SharonStrang- Kelowlra25O€6G4985or in
KATHYCOLLINS Reikitreatments.
the evenings
860.4224. www.wellnessspa.ca(250)55&5191robinspiritnegrin@shaw.ca
flowerremedies.
Giftcertificates.
Kelowna
gen- MAXINESoulRetrieval,
Extraction,
Clearing,
COLOURENEBGETICS
offersIntensives,
KaInVCeeqSnaWCa Z5(!/b3-599/
Kelowna
765-9416
eralinterest
coursesinthe Healing
Artof Colour. PastUfeRegressions.
MAXINE Usui Reiki Master/Teacher.
7aM764A2a . www.colourenergelics.com
NATIVEYAOUISHAMANCARLOSVALDES
PainandStressRelief,Relaxation.
Treatments,
SwedishMassage.
Shamanic
spiritualhealingin the ancientYaqui
Classes,
GiftCerts.Kelowna
25G765-9416, LEARNTHAI,Balinese,
Indiantradition
of Sonoaa.
Mexico.Homeand
Certification/DVD'S/ Mats/ Products
PAMELASHELLY ReikiMaster/teacher
of
KrisilieStaarup,RMT25G537-1219
workplace
cleansings,
soulretrieval.
extraction,
poweranimals.Penticton:
11years.Teaching
childrenages8 - 13and
www.academyof
massage.
ca
493-5405
adultsages14andup. Kelowna
861-9087
akivari@telus.net
LMNG ENERGYNATUML HEALTHSTUDIES
. wv!w.reikicalgarycom
www.reikikelowna.com
Home-study
coursesin Wholistic
Nutrition,
SOULRETRIEVAL,
enractions,
family&
136&847-3454outsideKelowna
Vitamins
andMinerals,
andEssences.
ancestorhealing,
depossession,
removal
of
PREBENTeaching
ghosts& spells.Alsoby longdistanceall levelsReikiUsuimethod. (78O)4923006.... www,livingenergy.ca
Treatrnents
availableKelownai25G22-9295
GisehKo (250)442-2391. gixel@telt,s.net.
OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTRE
SATARRA,REIKI MASTER . Treatments Bach,BodyTalk,
Cooking,Chakras,
Vemon:
55&519.|. robinspiritnegrin@shaw.ca
Reflexology.7692914 . naturalcare.
bc.ca
... 49G0735
CHRISTINAINCE- Penticton

SESSIONS/CLASSESJaneHutchins
& Diploma
STUDIOCHI Certificate
. janeyjh@gmail.com
Castlegar.
25G365-2'136
workshops&trainingin Shiatsu,Acupressure,
Yoga& FengShui. Registered
withPCTIA.
SIBLTEBEYER,PhD. 25O4934N7
BrendaMolloy- Kelowna.... 25G769-6898.
UsuiReikiMaster,Penticton.
THECIRCLEOF LIFE,SCHOOL
SHELLYMCKERCHAR
- ReikiMaster
OF THAI MASSAGEAND HEALTH.
EnergyBalancing
BachFlowerRemedies,
Certified
andAccredited
coursesforAB & B.C.
Kamlooos:
828{818 Shemck3@hotmail.com
at (250)27GO368
or
ContactJeannine/George
by
efiail
atr
nuadborammassage@yahoo.ca
25G852-1632
WARRENLEWIS,Kamloops,
Visitourwebsiteat: www,thecircleotlife.ca
www-warxel.com
- ReikiMaster/Shaman
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CAI.ICER continues
Whyarethese replicatednew cells
rejected?Two reasonscome to mind.
Firstly,in order for healthycell replicationto occurit is imperative
thatthe cells
be providedwith the essentialbuilding
blocks.Suchbuildingblocksfamiliar
to
all oJ us includeaminoacids from proleins, minerals,vitamins,essentialtatty
acids,enzymesand oxygen.lf for some
reasonanyof theseessentialsare missing then healthycell replicationcannot
takeplace.Secondly,if the immunesystem is in a weakenedstate,andthereis
an adequateavailability
of glucose,then
microbesbegin to infect the cells that
are replicating.The microbesinsidethe
cells also replicate,therebygivingbirth
to part human; part microbialcells,
whichof courseare rejectedby the original injured membrane cells. Consequentlythe injury is not repaired.The
"cunentof injuqy''continueswith mutated cell replipation
ahd the.resultis cancer.
Undersiafidin'g
this concept, it is
easylo see a simplesdulion to a complex medicalproblem.-Firstof all, it is
importantto stiop feeding the cancer
cells with st€ar, In 1931Otto Warburg
receiveda NobelPrizewhen he proved
that lack of oxygenand fermentationof
sugarcausescancer.Second,it is obvi
ous that the body requires essential
building blocks, particulailyminerals;
enzymes;and essentialfatty acids for
healthycell replication.Becauseof our
toxic agriculturalpractices,it is necessaryto supplementthe diet with qualitycontrolled nutrients from a reputable
sourceto ensurepurity.The other step
to the cancersolutionis to cleansethe
microbialinfestation.Thiscan easilybe
accomplished by using Protease
Enzlrnesand the herb known as Paw
Paw,whichclaims22 yearsof research
trom Purdue University, by Dr.
McLaughlin
et al. TheAmericanNational
Cancer Institutefunded this research
and today it is being used quite successfullyin some cancer clinics in the
US. PawPawand its knowledgeis now
availablein Canadaandtherehavebeen
courageousChristopherColumbuses
who havelookedlor the answerlo cancer outsidethe box and todayare cance( lrce. seeNYPad underCancer

SOULRETRIEVAL,
Enraction/Clearing
URBAT{DAO Oigong - Tai chi
PowerAnimals& InnerChildJoumeys.Preben Hancld
25G762-5982
H.Naka...Ketowna:
Kelownadaretodream
-cib.net- 25Gn2-9295

SPIRITUAL
AulARENESSWORKSHOPS
MAGICR'acti:€€to charEe
P.DANIELLETONOSSI, reg. Aura-Soma
Colour Therapy Teacher, Usui Reiki Masler/
Teachersance1990, authorof several
books in french about Reiki,Crystals,Flower
essences.Certified Aura-SomaTrainings&
Readings- Reikiclass all levels- Crystals
workshops & Readings. Nelson^Voodbury area
250-3532010. www.crystalga.denspirit.com

B/ERYDAY
tour lib.
.janeyjh@gmail.com
JaneHutchins:36$2136
VAnpUS WORI(SHOPS
al Intinite Seronity
www.lntinlteserenlty.ca.
Westbank:
76&8876
SHIFTHAPPENSWEEKENDWORKSHOPS
ca
GrandForks . wr'/w.shifthaDDensbc.

SPIRITUIT
GROUPS

UNCOVEFINGTHE REAL ME - Weekend
Workshopsat Houseof PageB& B Retreat.
Salmon
Arm:832€803 .wtywjDuaeofpage,com

c0teitElTt0trlttrf tcGttttt0ct^ 0l

WICCACOURSEanfo:Shenie25G€6,+-2451

legal handfastings,public rituals,Craft training,
counselling. Vemon/Kelowna:25G5494100
Penticton:25G77G8644 . wwlv.cwabc.org
MEHER BABA - -fo penetrateinto the :
essence of all being and signifrcance and to
rclease the fngnnce of that aftainment lor the
guidance and benefit ol others, by exprcssing
in the wodd of fotms - trulh, love, purity, and
beauty - this is the sole game which has any
intdnsic and absolute wgfth.'
IEETIIOS 7:30 - I pm, first and third
Mondayol the month . Kelowna.76,t-5200
PAST LIVES. DREAMS. SOUL TRAVEL
LearnSpirilualb(ercises to help you tind spiritualtruth. Eckankar,Religionol the Ught and
Sound of God - \,l/ww.eckankar+c.org
Kelowna:7630338 . Nelson: 352-1170
Penticlon:4939240. SaJmon
Ann: 832-9822
Vernon: 55&1441. Reebook€oO{O\E GOD

I UUA
KELOWNAYOGAHOUSEwith3 well
eq.iFed drd6 dh 8 qualiliedlyengarbact|ers.
,Over30 class€sperweeklor all levelsand
abildies.Levels1.2 and3. ViryasaFlow.
GentleYoga,Pre& PostNatal,Teensand
Meditation.Freeclasslasl Saturdayof each
month.lyengaryogais for everybody!
www.kelownalogahouse
org 25G8624906

t|,EBSITES
for
INFINITESERENITY- cuidance& Healing
Mind,Body& Soul.www.lnlinitsgsrsnlty.ca
workshops.
OK lN HEALTH.COM
- Healing
Localpractitioners,eventsand speciattycare.
25M9247 59 or www.okinheatth.com
Shop lrom Homa . l€9&22&9989
DriedLavender,LooseLealTeas,Teapotsand
wwwlavenderbasics.com.
Strainers.

TAICHI
DOUBLEWINDS- SalmonArm- 832-8229
TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Health.Relaxation.
Baiance.Peaceful
Mind
CertifiedInstructors
in Vemon.Kelowna.
Lake
Country,
Armstrong,
Lumby,SalmonArm,
Sicamous,
Chase,Kamloops,
Osorcos,
Ashcrott,Nakusp& Nelson.
lnto. 25G542-1822or 14aga2+2442
Fax:542-1781
- Email:ttcwem@telus.net

u|RITING
BODY POETRY through your body find the
rMhm and flow of writing. 250.4a6.5739
r,!W/.wildfloweryoga.ca

*

Enioyhavins
HFSSS
Name:

*_---___

^"i1l:;ff;::i"
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Address:
Town:

Prov.

Postal Code:

enclose$12per year . $2Ofor 2 years
Mail to ISSUES, RR1,54, C31, Kaslo, BC VOG1MO
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KAMLOOPS

Always Hoalthy... 37Gl3lO - North Shors
Bonnis Doon Health Supplies
It*724 Sydney Ave. Supplements,Herbs &
85118Maln St. ... 49t6313 - FREElnic
Natural
Beauty
Vitaminsand HerbalRemedies- Aromatherapy Spices,OrganicBakingSupplies,
Products,
Books,Candles,
GreetingCards,
FitnessNutition- Wellness
Counselling
Aromatherapy,
Crt6tals,Angelsand Gifts

PENTICTON

HealthylifeNutrition ... 82&6680
426 Victoria St. Ses Richard,Margo,Adelle
and Diane for qualitysupplements.

Natur€'sFar€ ... 492-7763
2lOO Main Street, across lrom Chery
Lane, Guaranteedlow priceseveryday.
VotedPenticton'sBestGrocerystorel
Whole Foods Market ... 49$2855
1ZO Main St. - Open 7 days a wssk
Natural
foods& vitamins,
organicproduce,bulk
foods,healthfoods,personalcare, books,
TheMainSqueeze
herbs& foodsupplemenls,
JuiceBar.Featuring
freshlybakedwholegrain
brsads.ryww.p€ntictonwholeloods,com

VERNON

Nature's Fare ... 31+9560
#5-1350SummitDr (acrosslromTudorVillage)
The fastestgrowinghealthfood slore in B.C.
Nature'sFaremeansvalue.
Nutter's Bulk and Nalural Foods
Columbia Square (noxt to Toys.R-ts)
Kamloops'LargestOrganic& NaturalHealth
FoodStore...g2&9960

*

*

HARVEST

OnlyOryaniolly
Anwr, & Unqnyd
Produds

Apples, Pears,
Plums, Peaches

& Dried Fruit
&u/k Ordercdelivered
Phote2tu&4V4
ernail: h _naegel@h oAnail, qm

KELOWNA
Abaco Health... a61-3090
In the Mission area @ 53818 Gordon Drive
Organics Foods, Infrar€d Sauna, Vitamins

Nature'sFare.,. 26O-1117
#1O4-34OG3OthAvenuq. (nextto Bookland)
Votedthe bestHealthFoodStorein the North
We PriceMatch! www.abacohealth.com
Okamgan.Bestqualiv,seMce & selection.
Nature'sFare .,. 762€636
#120- 1876CooperRoad(inOrchardPlaza.)
WE SERVEBC & AB.
Votedbest HealthFoodStorein the Central
YearroundSALEIWocarrybrandname
prices.
Okanagan.Huge
Selection.Unbeatable
vitamins
andherbalsupplements.
We undersellanystore'sprice!
Call & compare(toll-lree)1€6G767-33O1
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It will notcomeasa surprise
to learnthatthetruenumberof civiliandeadin lraqhasnowexceeded
degree,
amountto at leastonemillion.Forhowmuchlongefcanthe
whilewounded,
to a greater
or less€r
powenhidethesefigu.esfromtheirpeople?
thateveryeffortis madeby
occupying
tt goeswithoutsaying
powers
purposes,
lt is no
hide
for
own
these
appalling
statistics
of destruction.
these
to
anddiminish, their
of lraq
ls it surprising
thatsoontheinvasion
wonder,
therefore,
thatmillionsof lreqishav€fledtheircountry.
asthegreatest
disaster
of recent
times:uFlawful,
unnecessary
andarogantin the€xtreme?
will berecognized
fromthemorass
whichtheyhave
Whiletheworldwaits,theAmericans
andBritishseekto extricate
themselves
plausibility
no triumphalbannen
created,
andto dosowithwhatever
dignity_4nd
theycanm;ster.Certainly
of power.
arein order.Thelegaryis oneof death,qrdlhemandabuse
Fracturedwalls
havesetto workto mendthefractured
walls,physical
in lraqand
Meanwhile
theforcesof reconstrudon
psychological
episode
elsewhere.
Theworldawaitsanxiously
theunknown
results
slemming
fromthisunhappy
hi8h,somewouldsay,r,r,ithout
truereason.
Didmenbutknowit, the
butthehopesof manyarecuriously
wholeworldis bracing
itselfformomentous
changes,
whichwill setto rights,not0nlythetraumaof the
MiddleEast,butthedangeB
andtragedies
of Earthitself.
The door
Maitreya
knoclsloudlyat thedoor.Thedoor,soon,will openandtheLordof lovewill stepforuardintothe
fray"Whenmens€eHimtheywill beastonished
bythesimplicity
of Hiswordsbutalsobytheclarityof His
utteiance.
Hiswisdomwill baffleanddelightin equalmeasure,
drawing
to Himthosewhoarereadyto follow
equipped
Himandrebuildtheworld.HisnameisValour;likewise
Str€ngth
of Purpose,
TheGreatLordcomes
asnonebeforehavebeen,readyto do battlewithall thatailsandbeliftlesman.
Therearemanywhosmileat thenotionof sucha Presence
amongus,butsoonall will cometo knowthetruth
the
Him.Thuswill theGreatl.ordplacebeforemankind
of thesewords,andtaketheirdandfor or against
question
of itssuwival.Hewill showthatessentially
menareone,no matterthecolouror thecteed,thatthe
andthe
bountyof Earthbelongs
to all andthatsha ngof thatbountyisthekeyto man3future.Onlysharing,
justicewhichit will bring,offershopeto man.OnlyjusticewrouCht
of shering
will endtheplatuesofwarand
Whenmen
terror.Onlysharing
andjusticecanbrin[lmento that Brotherhood
whichistheirtrueinheritance.
andtackleonebyonethemanyproblems
whichdauntusnow.
seethistheywill ris€to thechallenge
whichmustensue,
menin theireagerness
for thechanges
rnd, in
Maifrept light will supportandbalance
worldwillberenewed.
Thuswillitbe.
rilllrtoder;th€
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